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T.C CP gifts 
up in Augu~t 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Ten
nessee Baptist Convention 
Cooperativ~ Program giving 
rebounded in August as 
churches gave $3,778,531. CP 
contributions in July totaled 
$2,508,867. 

After 10 months of the cpr
rent fiscai year, TBC churches 
have given a total of 
$31,651,166 through the CP, 
an increase of $1,258,223 or 
4.14 percent more than at the 
sametime lastyear. 

Gifts also are $817,832 or 
2.65 percent over current 
budget needs. 
~e are grateful for the 

centinued commitment of our 
churches in supporting mis
sion and ministry,ne~ds in our 
state and ar.ermd the · world," 
said James Porch, TBG e~ecu
tive director-treasurer. 0 

TBC contmiHees 
release reports 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - The annu
al meeting of the Tennessee 

' Baptist Convention. will be held 
Nov. 12-13 at the MeadowView 
Convention Center in Kings
port. 

In compliance with convention 
bylaws, this issue of the Baptist 
and Reflector contains reports 
from the Committee on Commit
t(ees, Committee on Boaros, and, 
as a courtesy, the C<mstitution 
and Bylaws Committee. 

These reports are to be pub
lished at least 60 days prior to 
the annual meeting. 

Messengers to the annual 
meeting this year are ·encour
aged to pre-register online at 
www.tnbaptist.org, Online regis-

. tration will begin Oct. 8. 
Messenger cards will not be 

mailed directly to churches this 
year since so many people are 
choosing to register online. Mes
senger cards can be printed dur
ing the online process~ picked up 
at Baptist association offices, or 
requested from TBC registration 
secretary Dan Ferrell. 

Messengers also need to be 
aware that child care will not be 
available this year. 

Additional information on the 
annual meeting, including the 
schedule and related meetings, 
will be printed in October. 0 
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Says TBC specialist . . . 

See You at the Pole helps Christian students 
By Connie pavis Bushey 
Baptist and Reflector 

that morning with donuts and 
drinks offered by parents or 
others, he noted. 

· BRENTWOOD - See You SYATP is unique in that it 
at the· Pole is a way for "one is student.:.initiated, he contin
unitesl group on campus to ued, and stud~nts around the 
make a difference," said Kent · world "have embraced it." It is 
Shingleton of the Tennessee also a good activity because 
Baptist Convention staff. __. Christian students from vari-

See You at the Pole (SYATP) ous denominations and 
will draw many Christian stu- churches are affirmed as they 
dents to the flag poles of their . gather and they realize they 
schools prior to .the start of · "h~ve the same focus," Shingle
school on Sept. 26. The annual . ton explained. · 
even~ was begun by a Baptist · Finally, SYATP is a good 
group of students in Texas in event because "it helps us see 
1990 and has grown to become the campus as a mission field," 
international and non-denomi- he observed. 
national, "Shingleton ex- To prepare for'-8-YA-TP, a stu
plained. He is the youth evan- dent or several students or a 
gelism specialist of the TBC. Christian group on campus 

~ost students will just such as Fellowship of Christian 
gather that morning for ,Athletes must become a leader, 
prayer; said Shingleton. Others he explained. They need to set 
also. will gather for pre-SYATP a time for the gathering on 
and post-SYATP rallies hosted Thursday, Sept. 26. A stu~ent 
by chUI'ches or Baptist associa- needs to ask the scnool's prin
tions. Som·e will be greeted cipal for permission to hold 
• 

In 2006 

SYATP even though it is held er at the flag pole of their 
prior to school activities. school, but they shouldn't be 

For help and resources, stu- discouraged since the churches 
dents can visit SYATP.com· on · in tlleir communities are 
the Internet, said Shingleton. small, he noted. They shoUld be 
Clip art is available for promo- encouraged that they took a 
tion. Of course, the best way-to stand, he added. 
promote SYATP is for.students Personally as a father of 
to text me_ssage, e-mail, and three students ages 16, 14, and 
personally invite other stu- 12, Shingleton will use SYATP 
dents, _said as a motivat-
Shingleton. y. · p ing event to 

At SYATP, f _ 1-- .. {) · I_ I ,. consider his 
students and ) t.t. f1&. &J. ~ '1 t. role as a par-
t e a c h e r s 5 · L _A enl. 
gather at the y.tf./tM,UV\. 2..'' 2..9!J-7 "I have a 
flag .pole to , burden that 
pray. Someone can ask for discipleship of ·our students 
prayer requests before prayer needs to start in the home," 
is begun. Usually anyone pres- said Shingleton. Maybe SYATP 
ent can voice a prayer. Prayers will be a "starting point" for 
can be for the school, staff families to meet once a week 
members including· teachers1 for praye:r, he said. 
and relationships. It can be "a ·, For more help on 
powerful experience," said SYATP, contact Shingleton 
Shingleton. at kshingleton@tnbaptist.com, 

Students in rural areas may (615) 371-2077, or 1-800-558-
see less than 10 students gath- 2090 ext. 2077. Cl 

.• 
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Tennessee Baptists give record amount· to GOTM 
By Marcia Knox 
Baptist and Reflector ol Prayer underway lor GOTM 

give. Baptists of 'Tennessee .
this is Your Mission Field.' Sup
port it with your prayers, your 
going, and your offering," she 
continued. 

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee 
Baptists gave a record amount 
to the 2006 Golden Offering for 
Tennessee Missions. · 

Tennesse~ Baptist Conven
tion churches contributed 
$1,623,506 for the 2006 GOTM 
at the end of its closing date on 
Aug. 31, according to William 
Maxwell, TBC . administrativ.e 
director. · 

Maxwell said the 2006 offer
ingwas-8.1 percent over the pre
vious ye~s . offering. However, 
the offering closed at $6,494 
under its 2006 goal of 
$1,630~000. 

"Tennessee· Baptist churches 
are continuing to respond to this 
great mission field known as 
Tennessee," said Maxwell. 

"The Golden Offering is a key 
resource to reach into the lost
n~ss of our state with the good 
news of Jesus Christ. Tennessee 
Baptists are seeing the results 
of their,. mission dollars at work 
in Tennessee." 

The GOTM offering began in 

Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD- The Week of Prayer for State Missions 
began Sept: ,9 ·and will continue 
through Sept. 16. . 

In addition, Tennessee Baptist 
Convention churches have begun 
promoting the 2007 Golden 
Offering for Tennessee Missions, 
an annual offering-that supports 
missions and ministries of the 

' TBC. 
, In Tennessee, one out of every two 

·people is unchurched. When you give to the 
GOTM, you help support ministries that reach the state of Ten
nessee for Christ. 

For more information about GOTM, contact Tennessee WMU 
at 1-800-558-2090, ext. 7923. 0 

1902 under the d.ll-ection of the 
Tennessee Woman's Missionary 
Union. -. -

State WMU president, Bettye 
Summers of Camden, e¥pressed 
appreciation to Tennessee Bap
tists for the record amount. 

"Oh, how thankful we all 
should be at· the percentage 
increase in our 2006 GOTM. I 

believe our churches are begin
ning to catch the vision of the 
lostness of our state. The mis
sion of reaching those who are 
lost belongs to all of us and not 
just those involved in the 
GOTM mini'stries listed. 

"My dream for the GOTM 
offering is for people to pray, 
learn what is being done, then 

. 
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rbe 2006 GOTM was the 
104th annual offering, according 
to Gary Rickman, TBC. ministry 
-coordinator. ''For the last several 
years, the state missionary staff 
as they visited and worked with 
churches has been sharing a 
consistent message that Ten
nessee is a mission field," said 
Rickman. 

"I believe our churches are 
beginning to catch this . same 
vision and are responding to 
ministries that are penetrating 
the lostness in our state. 

"My prayer is for the 2007 
GOTM that the churches will 
continue to raise the bar in 
praying, giving, and getting 
involved in missions endeavors 
in our great volunteer state." 

The 2007 GOTM has a goal of 
$1,640,000. The funded alloca
tions in 2007 have increased to 
26 line item ministries. The 
offering theme for 2007 is "Ten
nessee ... My Missions Field." 0 
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Do~~ery challenges 
Union to enhance 
global vision 
Union University news office 

JACKSON - In a time. 
when Christianity is growing 
rapidly in the non-Western 
world, Christian universities 
rttust remain anchored to Jesus 
Christ while. being ge;u-ed to 
the times, Union University . 

-President David S. Dockery 
said-Aug. 31. 

"One of the roles that Chris
tian higher education can play 
is to help the church under
stand the need to live always 
bet"~reen gospel and culture," 
Dockery said. 

"We must recognize on the 
one hand the cultural dynam
ics . that shape us, and on the 
other hand we must listen to 
the gospel that calls us to know 
and value everything in a very 
different way." 

· Dockery addressed the uni
versity commu_nity during the 
annual fall convocation and 
poip.ted to ways that Christian 
educational institutions can 
serve the church in the 21st 
century, in a time when nations 
and priorities are drastically 
bemg realigned. 

Entitled "The Gospel and 
Globalization: The Next Steps 
in a Future-Directed Vision for 
Union University," Dockery's 
aadress examined the world's 
changing dynamics and how 
Christian . institutions like 
Union can help prepare stu
dents to witness and operate 
most effectively in a global con
text. 0 · 

sse· CP gilts 
ahead of2006 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE Year-to-
date contributions through the 
Southern Baptist Convention's 
Cooperative Program are 2.56 

percent ahead of the same jime 
frame in 2006, according to a 
news release from SBC Execu
tive Committee President Mor-. . 
ris H. qhapman. 

As of Aug. 31, the year-to
date total of $187,804,142.24 
foi Cooperative Program. (CP) 
miSSIOnS is $4,680,522.09 
ahead of the $18~;123,620.15 
received at the same point in 
2006. For the month, receipts of 
$15,662,488.27 were 0.91 per
cent, or $141,452.52, ahead of 
the $15,521,035.75 received in 
August 2006. 

Designated gwmg of 
$200,033,834.69 for the same 
year-to-date period is 6.66 per
cent, or $12,481,620.64:, above 
gifts of · $187,552,214.05 
received at this point last year. 
The $4,468,440.09 in designat
ed gifts received last month is 
$303,428.14 below the 
$4,771,868.23 ~ received in 
August 2006, a decrease of 6.36 
percent. 

For the SBC Cooperative 
· Program Allocation Budget, 

the year-to-date total of · 
$187,804,142.24 is 104.56 per
cent of the $179,619,387.34 . 
budgeted to support Southern 
Baptist ministries globally and 
across North America. The 
SBC ·operates on an Oct. 1-
Sept. 30 fiscal year. 0 

TBC flood 
recovery teams 
work in_ Ohio 
Baptist Press 

NA~HVILLE Tennessee 
Baptist Disaster Relief has acti
vated three _mere flood recovery 
teams to serve in Mansfield, 
Ohio, while other teams have 
returned from Ohio and Min
nesota, according to David 
Acres, State Disaster Relief 
director. 

Teams from Cumberland 
Baptist Association, Clarks
ville; Copper Basin Baptist 
Association, Ducktown; and 
First Baptist . Church, 

. ' 
-~ . . . .. . 

At UT, Knoxville 

BCM reaches deaf students 
For Baptist and Reflector make the program a success .. 

"Anna came in and signed 
KNOXVILLE - The Bap- for our first TNT (Thursday 

tist Collegiate Ministry at the Nights Together) worship 
University of Tenness,ee here service and it was unbeliev
is providing an opportunity for able," Ingle said. "We had sev~. 

heating impaired students to . eral deaf students in atten
be just as involved in student dance who wouldn't have been 
life as hearing students. involved ~ere it not for this 

A new program aimed at ministry," Ingle added. 
including deaf students in _ TNT is a weekly gathering 
every aspect of the student where hundreds of students 
organization began in late meet for worship, Bible study, 
August thanks to the vision of and fellowship with other stu
a deaf student and his wife. dents. In addition to providing 

Jessica Frick, wife . of UT sign interpretation for TNT, 
graduate student Loren Frick, the BCM will provide a small 
presented an idea . to the group Bible study primarily 
BCM's leadership team about for deaf students along with 
beginning a ministry to deaf free sign language cl1isses for 
students, said Betsy Ingle, the entire campus community. 
BCM associate director. - "Not only do we want to help 

"Both Jessica and Loren are deaf· students, but we hope to 
de~ and were able to show us make the hearing commUnity 
what a great opportunity this S;J,ware of the needs of the deaf 
would be to so :many students community," Ingle said. 

_ on our campus," she said. "These are students too and 
Anna Gardner, a junior with a little effort·we can com-

• I • 

transfer studept from the Uni- municate with them and 
versity of Alabama, Birming- incorporate them into every 
ham, was involved with a s~- .- aspect of student life." · 
ilar ministry there. She met The BCM is the largest stu
with Frick before classes dent organization at UT with 
began and immediately filled more than 300 students 
the need for an interpreter to ~involved. a 

An eight member flood 
recovery team, made up of vol
unteers from William Carey 
Baptist Association, Fayet
teville; D:uck River Baptist As so-

. ciation, , Tullahoma; and Truett 
Baptist Association, Waverly 

Kingston, are serving in Ohio 
as of press time on Monday, 
Sept. 10. Mike Stricklin, Shiloh 
Baptist Association, Adams
ville, disaster relief .director, is 
serving for two we'eks as the 
incident commander in Mans
fie)~ for the. North American 
Mission Board. 

· area, also returned home Sept. 2 
from. Mansfield, Ohio. 0 

In addition, a 17.:member 
flood recovery team from Beech 
River Association, Lexington, 
along with five chaplains from 
other associations returned 
home Sept. 1 after serving a 
week in Winona, Minn., where 
they completed five jobs on 
homes damaged by severe flood:...... 
ing and assisted flood victims. 

Correction 
In the story in the Aug. 29 

-issue, "Association starts first 
African American church," it 
was incorrectly reported that 
W. M. Gurley bought the facil
ity for Covenant Baptist 
Church, Memphis. We apolo" 
gize for the error. 0 

BC.ptist Melnori._l donates $ 1 -million to Union 
Union University news office rial Health Care of Memphis 

has made a $1 million donation 
to the health c~e programs at 

· Union University. . 

J~CKSON - Baptist Memo-
/ 

STEPHEN C. REYNCfLDS; tflhht, .:pres/t!~Nt!,aa'd ~itfj~()(?fiaptist 
' .4 ~ l. l ( 1 t-f .,·~~~l"\1 ':#. 1' 

Memorial HeaJth Care of Me!,11R,H.isiJP"~~~£7t~ -~ iih~~fo1 $,1: . frill/ion , 
to Union University President David S. Dockery,· left, and Harry 
Smith, chairman of Unions :bparc! .Qf tr:u$t~es. , , l , . • . : I ; l 

• 

Stephen C. Reynolds, presi
dent and CEO of Baptist, pre
sented the check te Union: Uni
versity President David S. 
Dockery during a Sept. 7 chapel 
service on Union's campus. 

"How grateful ·we are at 
Union University for friends 
like Baptist Memorial Health 
Care," Dockery said. "We are 
especially thankful for- Stepben 
Reynolds and the board mem
bers who have offered their gen
erous support for the pharmacy 
and nursing programs at. Union. 
Their gift will advance the-work 
of this university in sigp:ificant 
ways for years to come." 

The gift will be lised to estab
lish .the Baptist Memerl.al 
Health Care Center for E~cel
lence in Health Caie and the 
Baptist Memorial Healtli Care 
Pl-ofessor of Pharmacy in honor 

of Grover Bowles. Bow~es was 
the longtime direct9r of pharma

- cy at Baptist Memorial Hospi
tal-Medical Center. 

"Our mission of healing, 
teaching, and preaching extends 
beyond the hospital and into our 
community and 'bur schools," 
Reynolds said. "We want to make 
su,re t,tle Mid-South's health care 
students receive a quality educa
tion no matter where they work 
after graduation." 

The gift from Baptist follows 
$5 million in donations to 
Union's pharmacy program from 
West Tennessee Healthcare and 

· leaders of Union's board of 
trustees. 

The four-year doctor of phar
m~py degree program could 
hegin as soon as the fall semester 
in 2008. Sheila Mitchell was 
named as the founding dean C?f 
tlie School of Pharmacy in May. a 

I 
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Succeeding beloved pastor not always easy 
By Hannah Elliott 
Associated Baptist Press 

. 

NEW YORK- When the only pastor 
an entire generation at a church has 
known leaves, there's no set model for 
ensuring a smooth transition, experts. 
say. The right way to do it at one time in 
a church's histoty may be wrong at 
another time. And orchestFating a suc
cession at a ri:tegachurch is much differ
ent than easing iqto one in a smaller 
community. 

Examples aboUnd throughout · the 
Southern Baptist Convention, including 
the pastorate of First Baptist Church, 
Dallas, which has had several pas
torates since the retirement of W. A. 
Criswell in the mid-1990s. 

Charles Johnson knows something 
about the difficulties that come in the 
wa,ke of long-teflll pastorates. He cur
rently teaches at Atlanta's McAfee 
School of Theology and serves as inter
im p~stor at Immanuel Baptis~ 

Church in Nashville~ But, in his pre
vious life as a full-time pastor, Johnson 

' twice followed beloved long-term minis-
ters - Hardy Clemons at Second Bap,. 
tist Church in Lubbock, Texas; and · 
~~elmer Fanning at Trinity Baptist 
eiilirch in San Antonio. 

Theology and ecclesiology play roles 
in how a successor is selected, Johnson 
said. The apostle Paul recognized that 
"if this Jesus movement is going to get 
beyond the narrow confines of Judaism 
. . . then we're going to really have to 
employ the diversity principle," he 
said. 

' While some megachurches accept 
new pastors who are groomed by ·the 
existing pastor or who are related to 
that pastor,. many Baptist congregations 
avoid that route. Historically, Baptis.ts 
have selected pastors after search com
mittee recommendations and on the 

basis of congregational acceptance. 
In Johnson's opinion, Second Baptist 

had "a team concept of ministry," while 
ministry at Trinity Baptist was "vecy 
J')ersonality-cente~ed." That made all 
the difference, he said. . 

"Hardy Clemops had implemented 
multilateral leadership," Johnson said. 
"The culture at Second Baptist was a 
culture of diversity . . . not focused on 
the senior minister. That culture did not 
exist at Trinity." 

The first test for many megachurch
es in surviving multiple _generations 
comes when the current pastor resigns. 

"T.here has yet to be a really success
ful succession in a super church. Most 
are led by a patriarch-visionary founder 
or someone who reinvents a vision for a 
chur~h," said Joel Gregroy in a 1997 
interview. Gregory succeeded the leg-
endary Criswell at FBC, Dallas. · 

Five ·years earlier, he had resigned 
after two years at First Baptist in Dal- · 
las. He had· taken· the pulpit following a 
beloved pastor who· led the prominent 
congregation for more than 50 years. 
Gregory later wrote a boo.K, Too Great a. 
Temptation, about · the obstacle.s he 
faced leading from such a position. 

Most estimates show that 
megachurches comprise less than 1 per
cent of churches in the United States. 
But · they may not all be as fragile as 
Gregory's assessment implies. Accord
ing to Christian Century, the Hartford 
Institute for Religion Research found 
half of megachurch respondents com
pared their congregation to a "close-knit 
family" wi~h "extensive use of small
group fellowship." Megachurch support
ers are hedging their bets that these 
"families" will help the church. pull 
th.rough when the · Joel Osteens, Bill 
Hybels, and Robert Schullers of the 
world retire. ' 

But whether in churches mega-sized 

or smaller, the underlying question he's "comfortable" following those with 
when a dynamic pastor steps down is staying power, but he offered a caveat. 
how to manage the succession. Some "There are horror stories. Sometimes 
pastors believe in mandatory interim there are predecessors who can't let go, 
periods. Some think the pastor should who don't know how to stop being pas
stay to mentor the newcomer. Others tor, who have across the years devel
think the predecessor should get as far oped the role of being pastor and it is so 
away from the church as possible - wrapped into their own identity that 
pr~fer~bly out of town. · they can't establish an identity apart 

George Mason, pastor of Wilshire from being a pastor," Clingenpeel said. 
Baptist Church in Dallas, said Wilshire "When that happens, to lose one's pas
was able to transition well. Bruce Mclv- toral· ·role is to lose one's identity. And 
er had led it for 30 years before Mason that is a great threat." 
arrived. He remained for another 12 Tl).erein lies a major factor in the sue
years as pastor emeritus. _ cession: The predecessor must support 

"Having known my predecessor a lit- the replacement by affirming him or her 
tie bit and understanding that I was and ensuring ample freedom. 
quite young when I was called to the "At every opportunity, ... _[Mciver] 
church, I took it as an opportunity _ assured people that I was his pastor 
rather than a challenge or an obstacle," [and] that he couldn't be happier about 
Mason said. He added that Mciver had.' that," Mason said. "Even if there were 
"immense wisdom to offer me and could 
be a mentor to me." 

But Winfred Moore, the 30-year 
.leader of First Baptist Church of Amar
iHo, Texas, moved away from Amarillo . 

- after his retirement simply to give the . 
church some room. He ana his wife, 
Elizabeth, have returned in recent 
years and have a goqd relationship with 
current pastor.Howie Batson. 

-.-...MJ have seen some places where the 
pastor who had been there for a l~ng 
time had stayed in the church from day 
one," Moore, ·a regent emeritus of Baylor 
University, said. "If he is not real care
ful, he will be doing things that the new 
pastor ~hould be doing. . .. I would have 
had a hard time if I had stayed from .day 
one. I'm afraid I would have been in the 
way,. even if I didn't intend it at all." 
, Mike Clingenpeel, pastor of River 
Road Church in Richmond, Va., followed 
James Slatton, who had spent more 
. than 30 years there. At a previous 
church, Clingenpeel's predecessor had 
been there for 32 years. Needless to s~y, 

times that he might not have agreed 
with decisions that I made, he never, 
ever .allowed himself to be triangled 
between me and the congregation." 

If a former pastor stays within the 
congregation, he or she loses tpe right 
to criticize the new guy or gal, Moore 
added. Before he left, he said he told the 
ch~ch, ''Now. this person is going to 
want to change some things, and· you 
not only let him, you help him." 

Johnson agrees: "The outgoing pastor 
simply cannot view those changes as a 
negative referendum on his ministry." 

• 
And although some large churches 

now look to bring-in new p:jtStors as soon 
as possible after one resigns or retire·s, 
Johnson and others say a prescribed 
interiin between the two is healthy . . 

"I think some really wonderful 
things happen in the interim of our 
liv:es, and that can happen in an institu
tion as well," Clingenpeel said. "A time 
of transition allows a congregation to 
sort of grasp again their identity and 
their mission." c:J 

. . 

Patience is a virtue for suc.cessor to a long-tenured pastor, ministers. agree 
Associated Baptist Press ~nough in those circumstances to be able The church also has some responsibil- opportunity to do some things that are 

NEW YORK - When a beloved pas
tor leaves a church, the replacemenf 
often faces an uphill battle in winning 
the trust and respect of the congrega
tion. Sometimes, the newcomer faces a 
challenge simply in getting people to 
remember his name. _ 

Winfred Moore, pastor of First Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, Texas, for more than 
30 years, said that long after his arrival; 
congregants would mistakenly call him 
by the name of his predecessor. He had 
retired y~ars earlier. 

George Mason, who followed the 30-
year tenure of Bruce Mciver at Wilshire 
Baptist Church in Dallas, knows the feel
ing. At a celebration of his first 10 years 
at Wilshire, all but two of the people who 
spoke 'began their remarks by talking 
about Mciver. "'t was a little difficult for 
me," Mason said, adding that it reminded 
him of how much they . loved Mciver. 
"That was a little bit of a wake-up call for 
me that I still wasn't completely there 
yet." 

The day of Mciver's funeral - 12 
years after Mason became pastor -
another member told Mason, "Now you 
can be my pastor." Mason understood. 

"She wasn't being· mean about that, 
but she was being honest," he said. 

Mason, who has now led Wllshire for 
18 years. added, "You have to stay long 

to eXperience those transitions." • ity in accepting the new pastor without new and different and don't require that 
Apparently, patience is a virtue for an shunning the former pastor. everything that he or she does be identi-

incoming pastor. In 2001, the Center for Congregation- cal to the predecessor," Clingenpeel said. 
Mike Clingenpeel, pastor of River al Health released an essay th~t said If congregants fail to warm up to a 

Road Church in Richmond, Va., said ·pastoral search committees are the new pastor, Moore said, "It means a little 
there's no specific length of time that "most important leadership group in the bit that there was a worship attitude to 
must elapse before a new pastor is accept- congregation .... This whole experience the fellow who· was there. No one would 
ed. It all .depends on· the personality and is a delicate dance between God's will ever call it that, but that'~ what it is. The 
characteristics of the congregation. Some and our perceptions about what is best. pastor is not the c4urch." . 
families might accept ·the newcomer the Even after the most extensive and care- Other times, the new pastor may have 
first week. IJl other cases, it may be years fully executed search, no one knows the pushed too hard for change or lacked 
before a .bond happens, he said. true success of the project until the new support .from outgoing leadership. Espe-

"1 think you earn the right to be a pas- sellior pastor has 'been in place for a cially when retiring pastors choose to 
tor over time by a series of decisions and year." stay within or near the church, the roles 
acts of pastol'al fidelity," he said. "'t's a Many pastors who have gone through of communication, cooperation and sup-" . . 
process that you feel. There can be a such a transition agree that the congrega- port are essential for success, pastors 
defining moment in pastoral ministry tion, with the help of the predecessor, say. · 
that in retrospect you say, 'Wow, that's must allow the new pastor to fully be the Mason said he "blessed" the church by 
the place where I really became pastor of pastor. If that doesn't happen, the succes- "blessing" his predecessor, and it paid off. 
that church.' It may be around a building sor doesn't have a chance, Clingenpeel Newer pastors .should consider asking 
program. It may be around a new long- said. their predecessor, if he or she is still affi.l
range or strategy plan for the church. It The first order of business for a new iated with the church, to help with wed
may be a significant event. It may be pastor is establishing relationships in dings and funerals. And inviting them 
that you perform a funeral for a patri- the congregation, he said: ""f4e first year back to preach, teach, or have lunch 
arch or a matriarch of the church .... " _ of a new pastor's work is principally seems to go a long way. The main thing is 

More often than not, that realization establishing relationships. And eventu- -to keep communication lines open, 
comes with perspective, Clingenpeel ally those can become pastoral relation- Mason said. 
said. He has led River Road for three ships." · "'t's very important to realize that 
years, and while he said some signifi- Sunday School socials, family birth- just because you hold the title doesn't 
cant bonding has already taken place day parties, and rites of passage are all mean you hold the trust of people," 
between new pastor and congreg~tion, events in which a church member can Mason said. "'You canrt rush people by 
"I'm not sure I have the perspective yet include a n'ew pastor. "Participate in life demanding that they follow you. The 
that allows me to look back and say as a church. Let the new pastor be sue- church has to believe that you respect 
that was the moment." cessful. And then give the new pastor an their history from before you arrived." 0 

, 
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Precedent ltas IJeen set for Cltristians to 'get 'r done' 
By James Porch promote a restricted specialty 

and show little, if any, embar-
Dear Aaron and Anna: rassment to relying on, "That's 

the schedule - "whenever we 
arrive" to "until we knock off 

-early." 
Back to 1951. My family's 

limited financial condition was· 
never a secret. Dad and 
Mamma believed that all mem
bers of the family should bear 
unity becaus~ of limited money. 
And so I wondered, "Ho~ would 
we pay for t he project?" 

Dad planned ~ead. You did. 

. . 
and 4 x 6 pieces left over from slab. Right ·about that time, 
bui}dip.g pulp wood truck beds . . Mamma set the date to finish 
Now, the next material is a bit our work, July 4th. I think that's 
tricky to narrate. Mr. Milton the first time he ever offered me 
n~goti~ted a truck load of premarital counseling, "Son, if 
masonry sand· and a truck load Mamma1s happy, it's a good 
of pea gravel through an often- work." I had already begun to 
elected county government offi- fear, dread, and even cry think
cia! in exchange for sharpe~g ing about' pouring the slab - all 
county road grater blades- and of which had to be completed by 
cutting and sharpening a mass hand in one day. 
of bridge pins. Remember, this God hears a child's weeping. 

A friend graced me with a "not my specialty." Church health 
"Git 'r done" cap. My proud pos- suffers from ministers, commit
session daily reminds me of my tees, and congregations who sal
family's work ethic. While hold- dom venture beyond the box of a 
ing no claim to inventing the job description or assignment. 
term, the Porch boys, Charlie, And, God abundantly bless the 
Henry, John, Ed, and Milton (my . ·millions of factory workers 
Daddy), and the Barnes sisters, whose willingness to be restrict
Maude, Vera, Ester, Lucille, Ola, ed to an assigned labor force 
Bessie, Clara, Louise, and. Lil- enables finished products to · ' -----~~, 

was the 1950s, and govern- A few days before the pouring, 
ment .served the people. My an African-American concrete 
legal research confirms the mason, a good friend of Dad's, 
statute of Jj.mitations has came by the shop to pick up 
expired pertaining to such some sharpened plow points. 
endeavors. _ Sam Hobson asked, "Big Milton, 

lian (my Mother) practiced with contribute to my life needs 
discipline that very southern each day. 
labor principle nearly a century In order to climb down 
before caps and tee-shirts and from this soap box, I give in 
comedy lowered the work value to reminiscing over a season 
to the red-neck dictionary. when git 'r done kept Faith 

Simply stated, "git 'r done" with its original meaning, 
means finish the job. These five. and as a worker I discover'ed 
blacksmith boys and nine ·farm the joy in finishing·well. 
girls carried over into adulthood Near the end of my sixth-
the lesson of individual respon- gra_de school year, Dad casu
sibility to complete their work. ally remarked, "We (meaning 
Most blacksmith and farm jobs he and I) need to do some 
in 1900, and even into the work on the fron~ porch." 
1950s, demanded beginning and Whatever you're named for 
finishing a specific task. Each should bear witness to good 
hoed her own row out, and each maint~nance and eye appeal. 
built his wagon wheels from the Looking over the porch, I saw 
hub out -to the tire. They )lad to a few rotten planks, a sagging 
finish on time, and not even the front step, one leaning post, and 
absence of material or a broken a floor needing paint. For me, 
tool afforded . a legitimate this was .no big job. I heard 
excuse. A living, or livelihood, "repairs." A fevv days .later hav
depended on completing work. ing pondered the true condition 
Even on-the-job injuries at our of the front gallery functionally, 
house only merited the first-aid structurally, and aesthetically, · 
of rubbing alcohol and coal oil Dad announced "we" would 
(kerosene). · lower the· entire porch , build a 

My mental picture remem- form around the exterior, dig a 
brances of my . folks' work footing, _build a block wall for 
appear radically different from underpinning, pour a concrete 
today's generation as daily work slab, and add brick steps. He 
now represents segments of meant renovation. Toaay, such-a 
labor far removed from the total project w·ould demand a stand
task. around foreman, two framing 

Corporate . management carpenters, at least twg concrete 
thrives on the yo-yo effect of ;nlasons, one brick mason, a 
paper up or paper down chan- painter, and a Ready-Mix con
nels. Medical practitioners often crete delivery, all operating on 

Help Preserve the Future of the B&R . 
An endowment fund for the Baptist and Reflector has been 

established at the Tennessee Baptist Foundation. TBF staff can 
"help you in securing the f_uture of the official newsjournal of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. For more information about leav.- . 
ing the B&R in your will or making a contribution to the endowment 
fund, contact William L. "Bo" Childs or Gar~ Coltharp at the TBP at 
(615) 371-2029. 

ESLebration 
Want to learn more about how to teach English more effectively to 
internationals or are you interested in learning how to get started in 
ESL ministry? . . 
Qn September 28-29 there will be a ESLebration event at the TBC 
Building. This conference is designed for volunteers and potential 
volunteers involved in teaching English. 
The conference will inqlude updates on ESL resources, worship, 
fellowship, breakout s~ssions on understanding other cultur~s -and 
religions, a panel discussion, immigration issues, and much more 
including an 8-hour Introduction to ESL Ministry on Saturday. 
Wbether you are an experienced ESL volunteer or simply would 
like t0 learn more about this exciti_ng ministry there will be some
thing beneficial for you and _your ministry. 
The conference will begin at 3:00 p.m. on Friday and conclude on 
Friday betweet:~ 3-5 p.m. 
The cost for this conference is $25.00 per person and the deadline· 
for registration is September 21 . Conference materials, breaks, and 
meals will be provided while at the conference. For more informa
tion including c_onference program and registration form go to the 
website. link at : 
http://www. tnbaptist. org!CalendarEvent. asp? eventid=986& cat= 
evang&subcat=events01 or contact Tim Hill at TBC 800-558-2090 
or e-mail thill@tnbaptist.org. \ 
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The actual "git 'r done" how are you and Little Milton 
task commenced early one gonna _ mix . that concrete?" 
April morning (our school Daddy answered, "By hand." 
year lasted only eight Sani grinned and said, "I ain~t 
months). paid you yet for the·se plows, so 

Standin.g in front of the why don't I just come by. with 
porch holding_ two hand · my mixer and the boys the day 

·saws, Dad described the first you want it poured?" At that 
step of the process,. Handing moment, as _a vezy young 
me a saw he said, "You are teenager, I knew profoundly the 
left-handed, so go to the purpose of The Doxology. Sam 

not · survive The Great Depres- north end of the porch. I'm right- and his three fine boys worked 
sion by spontaneity. So we began· handed, so I'U saw froin the as a concrete and masonry team 
gathering material. We hauled south end. We1ll saw to meet in ..with us a few days later, and by 
bucket after bucket after buc~et the middle." We literally sawe<j. noon we "got 'r done." 
of sand from the town creek to off the porch by hand to provi<le And so I'll deviate a bit from 
the house in the trunk of our a deck on which to pour con- my original premise. I came to 
1941 Super Deluxe Chevrolet. crete.· From that point, we believe when you work faithful
His-home church, Rehoboth, had worked off and on when he had ly to git 'r done, God may just 
r emoved four concrete blo'Ck. time away from the .blacksmith send you some help to finish the 
walls due to foundation prob- . shop. The two of us cleaned old job. Maybe the missionary apos
lems, and eac~ saved block was mortar from the blocks, lowered tie's testimony, "I have finished 
being sold for 10 cents. Uncle the porch, reset pillars, dug the the course" (II Timothy 4;:7) set 
Charlie, head . deacon of the footing, mixed mortar, and laid the Christian precedent to git 'r 
church, hauled the blocks for us blocks I earned and he set. Once done. 0 - Porch is executive 
and collected. Dad, over the we built the· form around the di.rector-treasurer of the Ten
years, had saved up all 4 x 4s · porch, we prepared to pour the_ .nessee Baptist Convention. ,. 
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• Over 20 missionarie·s 
. 

• Opportunities to meet 
with ,leadership 

• Prayer advocacy 
training 

• Using media in 
missions 

• How to fund strategic 
mission involvement 

• Muehl much more! 
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1 God is great but s.ometimes life ain't good' 
the case with "Anyway." John 
16:33 (KJV) gives credence to 

yefle( i()nS this song lyric: "These things I 
have spoken unto you, that in 
me ye might have peace. In the 
world ye shall have tribulation: 
but·· be of good cb.eeF, I have 

By Lonnie Wil,key, editor . overcome the world." 
God indee.d is great, but as 

There is a song currently the song says, life is not always 
being played on Christ~an · good. . 
radio stations entitled "Any- Two weeks agQ those words 
way." I did a "Google" search on were hammered home to me 
the Internet and found that in a very personal way. We 
one person who has recorded it have a 23-year-old nephew 
is Martina McBride. Whether who lives in South Carolina. 
hers is the version I have · . Matt Stancell is the son of one 
heard doesn't really mattet;. It of my wife's si~ters. He is a · 
is the words that are impor- tall strapping young man 
tant. with no history of medical 

One of the lines in the song's problems. 
chorus runs through my mind Without any warning he 
continually - "God is great, be·cru:p.e i11 -and complained of 
but sometimes life ain't ·(par- severe back and shoulder prob-

. don the grammal") geod." lel!ls. ·'l'b:e pain ·became so 
'!I'rueF words ... :have never uneearable ·that . he had to be 

been spoken. taken. to the emergency room 
Sometimes contemporary at a ~earby hospital. 

Christian songs are. criticized Doctors began running test 
for not being biblical. That's not after test to see what was caus-· . . 

ing the pain. After what must 
have seemed liKe an eternity to 
my wife's sister and her hus
band and to Heather, Matt's 
wife, the doctor came back wit_h 
a diagnosis that we all fear: 
leukemia. · 

FurtheF tests· showed that 
not only does he have leukemia · 
it is one of the rar.est forms of 
this dreaded disease. The next 
two years will probably be the 
longest of young Matt's life. He 
will be undergoing countless 
radiation and chemotherapy 
treatments; Despite the seri
ous~ess of the illness, 4octors 
give Matt a go.od chance of 
being cured because he has two 
things in his favor - he is 
young .and he is physically 
strong. . 

Mat~~s plight is just another 
reminder that Christian fami
lies are not immune to 
heartache and problems. It 
bothers me greatly to hear tele
vision evangelists preach that . 
all you have to do is trust Jesus 

· (and send them money) and 

your problems will be no more. 
Baloney. 
John 16:33 makes it very 

clear that Christians are not 
im;r:nune to the world's tribula
tion. 

We must never let the tnals 
of our lives overwhelm us. It is 
easier said than done. In my 
own personal life, I have faced 
times where part of me wanted 
to give up because I felt aban-
doned by God. , · 

But Jesus also makes it very 
clear that He "will never leave 
nor forsake us." Even in our 
worst trials, we have the.assur
ance that God will always be 
with us. When the storms of life 
almost drown us, God is the 
sunshine that rises the next 
day . 

When the world continually 
l:mocks us down, let's use that 
time t0 to stay on our knee.s, 
and pray to God. 

I love the complete chorus of 
"Anyway." It goes like this:· 

"God is great but sometimes 
life ain't good. And when I pray, 

it doesn't always tum out like I 
think it should. But I do it any
way. I do it anyway." 

It is_ true that our prayers 
don't alw_ays tum out as we 
think they should. But, if the 
truth be known, we are praying 
for "our will be done,'' not God's 
will be done. 

Admittedly, we . all have 
faced situations in our life 
when· we think our prayers are 
not being answered. But we 
must pray "anyway." God does 
hear and He does answer our 
prayers - in His own way and 
in His timing. 

I ask you to join me in pray
ing for Matt and his family. We 
don't know what the future 
holds for Matt, ·but we know 
God is indeed the Great Physi
cian. 

And as you face your own 
trials and tribulations, whether 
it be the death or illness of a 
loved one, a rebellious child, a 
loss of job, remember this: 

Sometimes life is not good, 
but God IS ALWAYS great. 0 

-.'. . ~ . 

~II Christians should be ambassadors -~- te~ling His story 
. words rrom 
the Word • 

By Johnnie C. Godwin 

My newest title is "Ambas
sadox:."· No, the Presi<lent didn't 
appoint me to represent · our 
country i11 Andorra, Liechten
stein, or any other prmcipa,lity 
- and certainly not a larger 
country. However, the actual 
title "Ambassador" recently 
came upon me because of an 
exp~rience I've had. In fact, my 
experience was so · important 
that a company paid me to go to 
San Francisco and train to tell 
"My Story" They want me to be 
their "ambassador." I'll tell you 
more about my new title and 
experience later. First, though, 
let's look at "ambassador." 

What being an 
ambassador means 

Definitions af words axe criti
cal for us te. have mutual undeF
standing and be on the. same 
page, so to speak. A lighthearted 
definition reads, "An ambassa
dor is a wealthy person exiled to 
an alien land for the purpose of 
throwing parties, presumably 
with the hope of extracting gov
ernment secrets from tipsy 
natives" (The Cynics Dictionary 
by Rick Bayan). That's not the 
kind of ambassador I'm writing 
about nor the definition we'll 
u.s e. 

English got "ambassador" 
from French in the 14th century 
but ultimately from a Germanic 
root w:ord for service. Typical)y, 
an ambassador resides in a fer
eign country that accredits him 
to speak for his own Govern
ment. But an ambassador can 

be any official messenger or 
agent with a special assignment 
from Q..is sender - such as a 
goodwill ambassador or ambas
sador at "large. 

My own earliest experience 
with "ambassador" came when I 
was just· an ele?lentary school
boy. In my church, I belonged to 
a mis.sio.n.aiJy education organi
zatiaD called · Reyal Ambas
sadors. Each time w:e met , the 
lead,er would ask, ''What is an 
ambassador?" In unison we boys 
would all answer, "An ambassa
dor is· one who represents the 
presence· ·of his King in the 
courts of another." That's still . 
my favorite definition. 

Ambassadors in the Bible 
The King James Version uses 

the term "ambassador~ to mean 
interpreter, messenger, repre
sentative, or ~bassador (with 
its current meanings). The New 
Testament especially rmder~es 
the fact that we are ambassa
<lars for 'C¥st with a message 
of reconciliatien (II Corinthians 
5:18-26). Prov.erbs 1l3: 17 says a 
faithful ambassador brings a 
message ofhealing.Jt's interest
ing to Il()te that the· Greek word 
for "reconciliation" is a word for 
healing, mending, restoring. 
~e message of the Christian 

ambassador - which calling we 
all have - is to share that the 
loving Father is still loving and 
waiting. He hasn't turned from 
u.s and doesn't need reconciling 
or appeasing. Rather, th-e mes
sage ~s that He will restore us to 
H:im, by grace through faith that . 
came in Jesus Christ. In 
reswn:se to this message, God 
exchanges the sin and spiritual 
death of the one who turns to 
him with His righteousness and 
eternal life. Then Christian 
ambassado~ are to be good
newsers. 

Good-news ambas'Sador 
I get an in~box full of e-mail 

most every day. By just _reading 
the name of the sender on an e
mail, I can guess whether the 
contents will mostly be good 
news or bad riews. Bad-newsers 
send e-mails that almost seem 
to arrive with a doud attached. 
They whine, criticize, focus on. 
nits, gnats, and ·:negatives; and 
they spend way tao much time 
on themselves. Even some who 
claim "to be Christians seeming
ly have lost the_j6y of their sal
vation. 

Good-newsers aren't Pollyan
nas. They're realists. They expe-· 
rience losses, (ace hardships, get 
bad news from doctors, suffer 
grief, and face up to their own 
mortality ju.st as bad-newsers 
do. On the other hand -::-- despite 
all cll-cumstances - they 9-on't 
lose their joy. Rather, joy is the 
keynote of their lives. They tend 
to reach for the grace notes in 
life and share tHose with others~ 
Their joy is in knowing Hiin wh..o 
'oiVercame the werld (John 
16:33). Good-newsers are people 
whose lives reveal that they are 
"ambassadors at large" for our 
Lord. I want to be that good
newser kind of Christian 
ambassador. 

Just call me ambassador 
As I said ·earlier, · my newest 

title is ambassador. I told you I 
would share more about that 
later. Now is the time. Whenev
er, in retirement, I think my 
resume is complete, the Lord 
seems to open a new mini-chap
ter of life. He titles it with what 
He wants ;me to write if I keep 
on answe$g H:is< calling. Some 
of you who have read this col~ 
nmn for a spell know tl!at I was 
mostly blind in my right eye in 
February 2006. You know that 
before the year ended, I could 

---

see in the range of 20/35 in _that 
eye (and 20/20 in the other eye). 
What happened? 

Well, afte~ seeing both of m:y 
parents die legally blind, I had 
felt it was ,deja vp all. over again, 
but this time for me. Then I · 
learned about a new drug call~d 
Lucentis in its study stages. The 
drug had stabilized vision in a 
large percentage of subjects 
with ·wet AMD (age-related mac
ular degeneration); and it had 
improved vision in almost half 
the subjects of the study. N.ut
shell: I got into the study quick
ly and mostly got my sight back. 
To me, it was a miracle. 

About a month ago, I got 
invited to become an ambassa
dor for the company that creat
ed, tested, and got FDA
app,roval of the drug. I'm not a 
retina specialist ~d not quali
fied to go into technical details. 
On the other hand, I had h(ld· an 
experience; and the 'company 
invited me at their expense to 
tell "My Story." They invited me 
to become an ambassador, a wit
ness, a testifier, a good-newser. I 
said yes in capital letters and 
with an exclamation mark! 

The company trained me 
(and a dozen others) to tell "My 
Story." In the training, they 
required accuracy, verifying 
validity of results, correct legal 
terminology, and avoidance of 
exaggeration (no ministerial 
hyperbole). 

The story is mine, but I)n 
also trairied to share the risks 
along with the potential good for 
those qualified t o take this drug 
- and to tell potential patients 
their results may not match 
mine. In other words, I just tes
tify. A philosopher said, "The 
person who has had an experi
ence is never at the mercy of a 
person who merely has an argu-

• 

ment." I don't have an argu
ment; I testify as an ambassa
dor. 

My ambassador priority 
I'm delighted to share the 

good news of the first drug ever 
approved that might restore lost 
vision to many wet AMD 
patients: namely, Lucentis. 
"Lucent" itself means to shine, 
glow with light, be luminous, ·be 
Clear. I continue to experience 
the value and the results of this 
amazing breakthrough drug. It's 
why I'm glad to be an ambassa
dor with "My Story'' about 
Lucentis. 
- However, this ambassador
ship doesn't have my first prior
ity. God reconciled me to Him 
through Jesus Christ when I 
was just a boy. It was then that 
He made me His ambassador. 
So my first priority and ongoing 
priority is to serve as an ambas
sador for the King of kings, who 
brought the Light of the world 
into my life and gave me spiri
tual vision. It's my joy and my 
job to share that story with oth
ers. 

The challenge & promise 
May you first and foremost 

serve as an ambassador of the 
King of kings. If you haven't had 
the experience that qualifies 
you to become one of His ambas
sadors, I'll be glad to share "My 
Story" and His grace. If you need 
more light on the subject, I'll 
also be glad to tell you "My 
Story" about moving from a · 
darkened life to a more lucent 
life. 

In the meantime, when my 
name appears before you, I trust 
you'll know that I mean to be a 
good-newser. So just call me 
ambassador, and rn answer with 
my story. 0 - Copyright 2007 by 
Johnnie C. Godwin. E-mail: john
niegodwin@ com cast. net. 

. . 
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Comn1.iffee on BoGrds and Committee On ~committees 
~~ .... . ' ~ -· . " - . --· 

to the 20()7. Tennessee· Baptis,t Convenfion • I 

· Randall Adkisson, Chairman, Committee on-Boards, Paul Barkley, Chaitman~ Complittee on Committees 
.... • ~ • • J 

The following nominations represent the tists were received in the .Executive Leader- After ail CQntac'ts for the Committee on $1,':l62,398 through-the Cooperativ~ ProgFaJ1l 
result of a year-long effort by the Convention- ·ship office. Re~Qmmendations .were compiled..' Boards and C.9mmittee ~n Committees had duting 2005•06. These cJlurche.s averaged 8.5 
elected Committee on Boards and Committee and a ·copy .wa:s provided to M~h Committee : qeen made, tlie .Comp!ittees -reviewed thew - percent of their undes1gnated receipts to the 
on Committees. These Committees \lave member prior to'· their next meet\ng, In _adQ.i- iriitjal prim,eyn:omin.ations· in preparation for .Cooperative PJ:ograrp. 'llliese chwches also 
approached their Convention-assigned t~k tion to the recommendations, each Com;mittee the. finw nom.lpation ·Jist: This stage in ·the g~v~ $511,786 to designated Tennessee Bap
with a commitment to recommend to the Ten- membe:t: received a Data Sheet.on each person process reqUired an additional meetmg. tist and Southe:m Bapti_st miss~ons, education-
.nessee B~ptist Conve:p.tion a slate of dedicated recommended. This sheet included the ~ecom- AltQgethet-, the Committee on BoardS ·and al, and benev9lent mlnistrie.s. _ 
people who are comihitted to serve our Lord mended person's history of prior service con - ComJn!twe on Committees hav:e n:_u~t for many _ • Vaeandes on the ExecutiV-e Board, insti
and are Willing to fulfill the responsibilities of ..o.ther committees and boards, a list of other hours in a total of s~ m'eetfugs in addition to · tutional boards, and the Committee on Co.m~ 
the specific bpard or committee to which they people serving on-committees-and.boards from- hours of study, telephone Calls; and follow-up mittees constjtuood a total ·of 97 positions w 

• ' I ·"' • ., 

are to be elected. The Committees have bon- the same church, and statistical .data on the work. . be filled this year. Fifty-nine t59~ people in 
ored the · Convention-ad-opt'ea and proven indiyidual's church. This statistical 'data Please consider the following analysis _of ' these .position.s were eligible 1;!J serv.e another 
process in making their nominati,ons. A d"esiie includes . tlie church's prior year Gooperat.ive the Con:iinittees' work as it relates ·to·th~ Ten- . ~~· Twelv.e (12) of those eligible declined to 
for both. integrity and fairness ha_s prevailed Pr<?gram giving, des\gnated giving, per~ntage · nessee Bap.ttst Convention. · serve·agaih. Iii addition, t;here:were {pur posi-

- tproughout the Committees' discussions . and of undesignated receipts·.given to the CooEera- _ • A total of 33 positions on the Executive: t~ons in whic;h the incumbent .had resigned. 
decision making. tive Program, baptisms, anq av:erage Sunday Board rotated this year. Nineteen (19) of the Thus, there. was a grand total o(97 positions to 

We believe that a review of the Committee School attendanc~. On April 17, the Commit- persons occupying these pos~tions: were eligi- be ,filled by -the_ Cpmmitte~ on ;Bo~ds. The 
processes and an analysis of this Report will- tee on Boards s~lected the preliminary pomi~ ble to serve an additional term. Three (3) of Committe,e re~ived ·a.. total of 16@ recommen
be helpful as Messengers to the Convention . nees ~the E.xecutive Board. Late:~; that day, thes~ declined to se~~· again. In additiop., dations.fofthese positions. 
prepar~ to, take action on the Report. the Committee heard :recommendations from thex:e was-one resignation during the ye¥. ln . • As indicated, the-Committee Qn Commit~ 

Both Committees. met in· December 2006 the institutional pre'side:p.ts. These recom- total, there were. 34· positions to beti:Illed with tees. followed :virtually the same process .as £lie 
for Orien:tatio~. The meetings proVided oppor- mendations were submitted according to the 18 open positiQns.. Fqr tl?.ese positic;m~, tl:te Committe,e-on Bo~ds throughout the.y'7tll'· .A:Il 
tunity to review and refine the process ~ die~ .Constitution guidelines. That afternoon, the Committee receive.d a wtal of 74J"e<mminenda~ · Conv~ntion .co,mmittee.s had a total' of 85 posi
tated by the Convention's Constitution and ·Committee began making its initial recom- tiona. In additill.n, the Committee was bound ' tions to be filled this year. · Four {4) of thes:e 
Committee Guidelines (Committee Guidelines mendations for the Boards of Trust for 

1 
each by the C<mstitution to spread these open posi- positions . were completing une:jq>ired te:m1s 

~e printed following this article). Recommen- -institution. .On April 26, the· Committee on tion:s among the Grand Divisions of the state .and therefor~ eligible to serve_ another tean. 
dation Forms were · studied and reviewed -to Committees followed· a similar process as out- with fiVe from the .east,, seven from the middle, •Aiso cluring the year, two pe:rsoriS resigned 
enable the Committee to receive adequa:te and lined· in their Guidelines. · . and six from the west. . ' their ·po,sition, creating a total of'37 positiorts 
specific information on each person nominated. Following these meetipgs, Committee • Only two of the 18 on t~ ':report J:?.ave ·~ be 'filled _with new. _{>eopl~ by the CoJDmi~tee 
for their consideration. Next, Recommenda- members were assigned the responsibility to previously servE}d on the E~ecutive Board. -orl C_ommittees. The Com:mittee teeeived ··a 

-- tion Forms were. serit to eacq.' church and asso• personally contact every preliminar)r nominee Only seven of these !8 hav:e ever s~rved on r. total of ffS'recoD1Inen~ations for ·these posi~ 
ciation,. In addition, an Electronic Recommen- to a Board or Committee. This contact was to any Board or Committee. Four ( ~) of the peo- tioxr~. -Mii:ms(~half o.f t~e.s.e ~31) were for the 
dation Form w~s avail.able on the TBC web verify the individual's willingness to serve and ple newly nominated to th,e EXecutive B~ard five positions pn the Committe~ op. Boarqs. 
site. Tennessee Baptists were encouraged their commitment to the Tennessee Baptist have someone else from~their chm:ch .. serving - The Committee on Boar.ds and Committee 
through 'the Baptist & Reflector to provide Convention. These reports were the.n individ- in the coming-year on_ another boaJ:d'· or COJ!l:- .on. ·coPlmittees present this_ Report with 
nominations to the Committees. ually submitted to th~ .full Committee at their -m.fttee .. The 18· new noinipee~ to the Executive ' prayer , for tbese noiD}ne.es as they assume 

· Recommendations from Tennessee Bap- :next. meeting. Board a,e .. members. of ch\irches that gave · their Corivention"a~signed respo_nsibilities. Q 

' . • . . 

Report · Of Con1mittee on ConnDiHees • 
I' 
' 

. ' 

·-
Please refer to· the footnotes at the conclusion of the r~pol't for-information on the sources of 

' < • I 

the Cooperative Program data· and for any detailed answers to the question on whether the ' 
nominee affirms- . the 2000 Baptist. Faith and Message,(BFM?). Because. of differences in 

Pos. Nominee · 
lt_ . ,. 

Terni ChurCh. Citv; AssociatiOn 

' . ... ' . 

Committee un -Aijaneements 

New Nomfuations;.Term Ending 2009 

CP 2006 . -=- CP BFM? -
Rank* CP** ' %*** 

380 Keith Sumner (0) 0 First; Gleason; Weakley Co. 682 10;648 6.44% . .Yes 

, .. Tern1 Ending Year·2Q10 
• • ·.?. .... 

382 Bob Neal · ~0) J Piedm~nt; Dandridge; Jefferson qo. 1,403 3,155 3.33% Ye;s 

384 Rebecca Williams (L)-·1 Sylvia, Dickson; Truett ·. . 248 ' 32,194 9.9i7% Yes· 

9,754 7.41% Yes 

46,306 7.55% Xes · · 

. ' . 
7L9 ··385 Lynn Hartsell. (0). 1 Northport, Newpott; East Tennessee 

- . ' 
386 Emest James 

• 

397 Paul Wynne 
-~ . 

398 Forrester Rogers 

401 Dixon Gillespie 

399 Danpy Keaton 

4 ri Verlon Moore 

413 Phyllis Finchum 

414 Gary.Hines. 

4 15 Lynn King_ 
' . 

• 416 Sharon Lunsford 

462 Fred ~pbell 

.457 VJtginia Borsos 

(0 ) ·1· First: Bolivar; Hardeman Co. · 161 
' 

_ ~omin~te~Hor Additional 1;ermt, Term 'Endi~g Year 2~10 
(0) 1 First, Lebanon; Wilson Cor , ~ . 77 96,,()98 "'10.6'1% Yes 

Co-,mittee on Audits 

New, Nominatiop.s, Term Ending, Y.ear. 2010 ·- ·-
(0 )} B~llevue, C~rdi:>Va;-Mid-South 

(L) 1 Firs~ J~per; S~uatchie Valley 

3· 338,947' L36% Yes 

,242 33,231 9.97% Yes . . 
16 216,426 10.9(i% Yes (0) I · fmmanuel,.Le.ban0n; Wilson Co. . . -. 

Nominated for Additional Term, (fenn Ending Year-2010 

(L) 1 Sylvia, Dickson; Truett · 248 
~ 

32,194 9.97% Yes 

, - Commitue on "Boards 

·"New 'Nominations, Term 'Ending Year. 2010 · _-

(0) 1 HilldaJ.e, Clarksville; CumbeFland · · 34 157,629 ·8.83% Yes 
. ' 

(L) 1 B~aver Cfee.k, Stravrbeny Plajn~; Jefferson Co.· 1,209 , . 4,265 ~3.3.1t% Yes 
(G) 1. Btr'ds Cr~k. Paris\ Westem District 566 ·13,204 9.9j.% 'Ye~ - . ' 
(0) 1 · Hillcrest, Dyerst?urg; Dyer - 10:7 70,1U 10.88~ Yes . ... ... 

(L) ~ ~elle~e. Na5fiville; Nashville · l-33 57,148 7.52% ·Yes 

COmmittee on Constilrltipn and Bylaws 

New Nominations~ Ten_n Endiiag Yeat-~8 
.(0) 0 HollY. Grove, Bells; Haywood. 489 15,394 8.9:5% Y~ 

· ·-Tetm El)dfu'g'Year'2010 - . 
(L' 1 Fa.lrfie1tl Glade; FaiffieldGlade; Cumberland 3 H~ 25,568 8.7it% Yes-

- I • - "1" 

-
(0) - Ordained,, (L) - ·Layper.son erativk Pt.og;ram, duri:p.g the ' 20.05~2006· fiscal ' 
*OP Rank - This number re]>resents w:he.re 
this church ·ranked m total dollar giv.ing out ()£. 
the 2,483 church~. that gave through the Copp-

year. · _ 
** 2006 CP -A:ctuai am9unt o{Cooperative Pro
gram dollars ~ive'd fEom Church m Aecountirig 

• 

. , 

- ' 
accoun:ting ·yea.rs and other timing is-sues, the Cooper.ative Pr.ogram perce_ntage may not-match 
the, percentage used in. the i~div:idual church budgets. 

·Pos. Nominee 
!! 

458 M. Gene price 

459 Larry Robertson . . 
460 Peggy OuBray 

461· Billy·•Ross 

Term Church. City; Association· 

' . 
(0) 1 Tumbliilg Ctee~ Gleason; Weakley Co. 

(0) 1- Hilldale, £laJi~Yille;•<Zumbe11land ,, · 

{L) 1 Firs~: 'Fullahoma; E>pck'R:i~er -

. (0). l Thompso~ Creek, :Dresden; Weakley eo. 

Committee on Credttntials 

Ne~ N!;tmin~tions,. nrm Endfug Xear 2010 

- cp · 2006 

Rank* CP** 
' . 

\ 

.cr BFM?_ 
%*h 

784 8,721 4.85% Yes 

, 34 - 157,6?9 S.S~% Ye.s 

· 41 . 140,213 12.00% yes 

1,187 ·. . ." ·h~OO 6.09% 'Yes 

·' 

443 Steve M\lq)hree (OJ 1 Mitl.land~eights,, Shelbyvill~;·New Duck River- 529 f4;080 7.6fi% 'Yes 

51,53_2 11.94% Yes M6 6. Ross Maroney ~OJ l Stones JG.ver,.Smyma; Conoo~;d: 153 ·-. . .. .,.. 
No.PJ.iilated .for ~dditionat Term, Ter,m _Ending Y~r·2010 

{0) l Co~o'tlwood, Ri<lgel;y; Beulah 1:,,9{8. 
I 

_1,200 1.16%~· Yes ·442 B0b Ii>ennison .. .- . 
444 Br;_ad-Shae)dey · (0 ) . I Cedar Hilh Springfield; Robertson Co. 1 Ts 45,949 12;03% · ¥es 

< 
.Historical Comm~"' 

' 
470' Linda Chattin 

.. .j;. • ~ 

· New No~ati.ons, Term Endilig Y~r 2009 
~). 0 · 'Yellow· Creek, Spring dty~ Tennessee Valley 

Te'nn Ending Year 2010 .. ' -· 
_ 47:2 P.at Mo,nis .~)-• 1 · Ji1itst, Jacl,<:son>; M.~diso.n-,Chester 

1 
. 47~ ~anna Boland , {t.) .J , Buchanan,_Buchanan; W~~tn Distric,t .. 

474 .Jam;es Wes'~ (0) 1 Pettos,,.Qliver Springs~· Big EmoJ,J 
. ~ 

·415 ·Mieftael'Anderson(0) 1 Fello~ship., Allons; Riverside 

¥76 Clay Krummel ~OJ 1 Firs~ M9rri'stown; Nolachuck:>Y 

!Committee on Resolfdions 

ll(ew NoJDinatili_ns, 'feQQ ~nding Year.·2010 
• J • 

48fi ie~y-Wri.ggt . 
·' 48& R0ger Lipe -

. ' 
489 Jeftl Strong ' 

" 490 l.(en~Coleman 
, -

491 Faye N~rgaa(d 

-· 

~0~ 1 Wy,lcliland, Spen~F; C~n.ttal 

(Q) 1 denttal. Martin; Weakley Co. 
- . 

(0) 1' - Sulli~Yan, Kingsport; Sullivan 
" -

(0) l Grace; Nashville; Nashville 

~) l · Fott ~oQinson, Kingspef[; Sulli:van · 

1,008 5,7$.6 9.32% Yes 

64 ' 114,312 8.59% Yes , 

1,8~3 ' J ,5~9 2.60% Yes 

12.0:1% Ye.s 

7..12% Yes 

11.08% Yes 

~71 101852 

. 98.1 5.9~3 

' 15 230;658 

li/783 

- l96 
' 
18-9 

74 

5'49 

'1,662 8·.09~ Yes 

40,48;2 11.92% Yes 

42,0'85 9.:U% Yes 

98,560 l0~-!18% Yes 
. . 

1:3,649 7.94% Yes--

- , . . . 
Ofti~ of 'I'l30. during th~ ~riod o£ N;ov:ember i, 
~005; through October 31, 2006. Out-Of;state 
Chutclies' 2006 OP oomes iftom Annum Church. 
Frofile ilhfi>rn:iation provided~~¥ ~hut;Ch. 

*** CP %..&:-Calculated' by di'Yiding t}re 2006 eP 
·number bY; the lanl:tesignated Receipts .for that 
0hurch-as provided:bythe Church on theAnnu~ 

- al <!:hutch Brofile.in·2006. 

' 
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Report of CommiHee on Boards 
Please refer to the footnotes at the conclusion of the report for information 01;1 the sources of the Coop
erative Progr-am data and for any detailed answers to the question on whether the nominee affirms the 
2000 Baptist Faith and Message (BFM?). Various responses to the Baptist Faith and Message question 

~ Nominee 
tt 

OLL: Term Church. City; Msociation ~ 2006 ~ BFM? 
Rank* ep** %*** 

Executive Board. Tennessee B(gitist Convention 
New Nomin~tipns, Ter:m Ending 2009, Midclie Grand. DiVision 

2& Paul Gunn (.0) 0 _First, Mt Juliet; Wilson Co. 33 162,206 7.80% . Yes 

35 Brent Seals 
37 M. Ahne Heiskell 
41 Tony €ollins 

Ter:m Ending Year 2010, East Grand Division 
(0) 1 First, Elizabethton; Watauga 
(L) 1 Kimball, Kimball;2 Sequatchie Valley 
(0) l Vonore, Vonore; Sweetwater 

Middle Grand Division 

I.)Q 

564 
437 

34 Dean Shelton 
39 Brenda Rogers 
42 Edoa 'Tidwell 

- (L) 1 
(L) I 
(L) I 
(L) 1 
(0) l 

First, Fairview; Nashville 627 

43 Linda Still 
44 TomMcCoy 
50 Roy Gilleland 
64 William Stephens 

I 

4tl J. ~on Cox 
45 Matt Tomlin 
47 Greg McFadden 
48 Fred Shackelford 
52 Mark Conway 
53 Douglas Duncan 
60 Larry Kirk 

Hen'nitage Hills, Hermitage; Nashville 6 
Rolling Hills, byles; Judson 1,713 
Clearview, Franklin~Nashville 32 
Thompson Station, "nompson Station; Nashville 22 

(L) ~ 
(0) I 

Belmont H~1ghts, Nashville; Nashville 227 
Forest Hills, Nashville; Nashville 17 

West Grand Division 
(0) l So1J~ Fulton, South Fulton; Beulah 
(0) 1 , Wards Gro:\fe, Lexington; Madison-Chester 
.(0) 1 First; Humboldt; Gibson Co. 
(0) 1 · Springhill, Paris; Western District 
(0) 1 Zion, Brownsv:ille; Haywood 
(L) I First, Dyer; Gibson County 
(0) 1 Englewood, Ja~kson; Madison-Chester ' 

143-
828 
29 

692 
466 
209 
48 

Nominatea for A.dcfition:il Term, Term Ending 2010 
Ea8t Grand DiVision 

46 
49 

- 54 
56 
57 

Ann Taylor (L) 2 First, 'Strawbel-ry Plains; Jefferson Co. 
First, Church Hi:ll; Holston Valley 
South 'Knoxville, Knoxville; Knox Co. 
Central, Oak Rid~e; Clinton 

683 
Lynn Parker (L) 2 
C. Glenn Sullivan (0) 1 
BobbJ Mullins (0) 1 
Bob Riley (0) 2 
Glenn J0nes (L) 1 

52,296 
13,224 
18,240 

11,669 
302,453 

1,830 
166;497 
190,406 
35,213 

207,589 

9.5:7%, (1) 
10.00% Yes 
5.05% · Yes 

·3.27% (2) 
10.98% Yes 
6.39% Yes 
5.94% Yes 
6.99% Yes 
6.73% Yes 
7.87% No 

53,339 1o.o1% -res 
7,909_ '9.88% Yes 

174,887 17.79% (3) 
1 Q,350 .8.11% No 
16,679 6:00% Yes 
37,612 11.98% (4) 

129;915 · 4.50% Yes 

IQ,606 
45,833 
11,717 
77,665 
61,524 

3.23% Yes 
7.52% (5) 
8.06% (6) 
8.98% Yes 

15.09% (7) 
14.04% (8) 

reflect courtesy extended to nominees by the Committee on Committees and Committee on Boards. 
Because of differences in accounting years and other timing issues, the Cooperative Program percent
age may not match the percentage used in the individual church budgets. 

Pos. Nominee 
1l 

OIL Term Churrh, City;' Association 1:f_ 2006 ~ BFM? 

123 Lenny Pack 

124 David Worley 
128 Debbie Mullins 
131 Steve Best 

127 Paul Rose 
1:30 Greg McCoy 
132 Emily Cox 
133 Dwight Dickson 
134 Brad RobertS · 

107 Roger Veazey 
111 Angela Hughes 

108 Luther McDaniel 
l09 Chris Sparkman 

202 Robert Bible 
203 William Yung 
204 Marillyn Nations 

198 V. Laniel Chapman 
199 Fred Hurst 
200 Jeanette Blazier 
201 Reed Dixon 

Rank* CP** %*** 

Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes. Inc. 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2009 • 

(L) 1 First, Lawx:enceburg; Lawrence 96 
Term Ending Year 2010 

(0) 1 Bethel, Greenfield; Weakley Co. 154 
(,L ) 1 East Athe_!ls, Athens; McMinn-Meigs 112 
(0) 1 Westwood, Cleveland; Bradley Co. 25 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2010 
· (L) 2 First, Covington; Big Hatchie 60 
(0) 3 First, Portland; Bledsoe 223 
(L) 3 First, Paris; Western District 51 
(L) 2 First, ClarksviUe; Cumberland 2 
(L) 3 Grace, Knoxville; Knox Co. 12 

Tennessee Baptist FoundaJio11 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2010 

77,113 11.48% Yes 

51 ,428 
67,707 

181,245 

118,510 
36,238 

126,889 
429,850 
250,000 

11.71% Yes 
11.02% Yes 
8,38% Yes 

16.77% 
4.72% 

12.32% 
10.20% 
6.06% 

Yes 
Yes 
(11) 
(12) 
(13) 

(L) 1 First, Paris; Western District 51 126,889 12.32% Yes 
Yes (L) 1 Second, Union Gty; Beulah 67 111,861 9.93% 

> 

Nomtnated for Additional Term, Term EndiQg Year 2010 
(t) 2, Long Hollow, Hendersonville; Bledsoe 40 141 ,714 2.62% 
(0) 2 First, Morrison; Central Q39 6,400 7.11% 

Carson-Newman Collefe 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2010 

(L) 1 Buffalo Trail, Morristown; Nolachucky 
{L) 1 Coronado •. El Paso, TX; Out of State 

109 

(L) 1 First, Kingsport; Sullivan 56 

70,358 
167,142 
122,526 

15.42% 

6.44% 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2010 
(L) 2 First, Belton, SC; Out ofState 41 ,603 

3,992 
122,526 
56,951 

7.15% Yes 
(L) 2 First, Knoxville; Knox Co. 
(L) 2 First, Kingsport; Sullivan 
(L) 2 First, Sweetwater; Sweetwater 

Onion University 

1,262 
56 

13.6 

0.23% 
6.44% 
9.51% 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

- 5.8 
·- (fl, 
~,.~ .... Pete Mullins (0) 2 

First, Rogersville; Holsron Valley 
Coloniall1eights, Kingsport; Sullivan • 
East Athens, Athens; McMinn-Meigs 
First, Sweetwater; Sweetwater 

171 
622 

93 
119 
36 

112 
136 

154,650 
61,707 
56,951 

11.02% Yes - ...___.. New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2010 
- 66 Tommy Leinmends ~) 2 9.51% Yes 239 -Paul Priddy (L) 1 Englewood, Jackson; Madison-Chester 48 129,915 

129,915 
62,5li 

177,975 
126,889 
32,501 

4.50% Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

• 
3.6 Doug Jennin~_,, -,~~ 
51 Timothy McGehee {0 ) 
61 James Chatham (0) 
65 Dean Sisk (0 ) 

Middle Grand Division 
2 First, Woodbucy; Saleni 
2 Grace, 'fullanoma; Duck River 
2 First, Dickson; Nashville 
I Belle Nre, Murfreesboro; Concord 

West Grand Division 
38 Martha Pitts. 
55 Frank Bowling 
59 James Pulliam 
63 Andy 'Andrews 

(L) 2 Germantov..ffi, Germant0wn; Mid-South 
(0) 2 First, Medina; Gibson Co. 
(L) 2 First, Bolivar; Hardeman Co. 

' 
(L) 2 l<irby Woods, Memp))is; Mid-South 

Committee on Committees 
New Nominations, Term Ending Year 2008. 

238-
104 
23 
10 

33,461-
71,375 

190,310 
268,931 

. 
30 174,867 

289;, 27,727 
167 46,306 
144 53,000 

7.53% (9) 
11.00% Yes 
10.92% Yes 
9.02% Yes 

1.43% Yes 
8.87% Yes 
7.55% No 
1.4._6% Yes 

436 Mark Roberts (0 ) 0 McPheeters Bend, Chur.ch Hill; Hols~on Valley 1,268 ~.961 5.11% Yes 
~ Term Encf\ng Year 2010 

428 Tom Gholson (Q) 1 Bro.ok f{ollow, Nashville; Nashville ' 3.61 
431 'Swanson Benqett ' (L) 1 FU"st, Mc::Minnyille; Central 161 

Nominated fol" ~d~tional Term, Term Ending Year 2010 
427 Russ Dunham (L) 1 First, LaFollette; Campbell Co. 643 

365 Kenneth Sparlqnan 
366 Robert Cardinal 
368 :George Thompson 
369 Patrick Cummins 
370 E.o~rt Gouge 

•• 
Tennessee Ba.ptist Adult Homes. Inc~ 

New Nominatioqs, Term Ending Year 2010 
(,0) 1 Lick Creek, binden; Alpha 1,967 
(OJ 1 towering Oak.s, Greeneville; Holston 68 
~) 1 Dalewood, ~ashville; tlash:ville 221 
(L)' 1 Arlington, &fioxville; Knox Co. 134 
(L) 1 Colonial' HeightS,.IDiigsport,; Sullivan 36 

Nominllted for A:ddifioiW Term, Ter:m Ending Yeal' 20.10 

• 

22,.605 5.45% No 
48,207 8.05% Yes 

11,395 

1,109 
'108,914 

36,519 
57,105 

154,650 

No 

7.25% Yes 
8.00% Yes 

W.76% 
11.01% 
14.04% 

Yes 
Yes 
(10) 

367 Pamela Niehols (J..) 2 F~t, 'Thlllahoina~ Quek)tiver 4l 140,213 12.00% Yes 

(0) - Oroained, (L) - l,ay;person . 
*CP Rank - This number represents where this 
ch.urch ranked in tota1 dollar giving out of ~e 2,483 
churches that gave through the Cooperative Rro-

1. No, I affirm the J..9o3 Confession. 
2. No, I believe eveiy page of:the ~ible, but If~ not 

sure about the BF&M 2000. 
3. Yes, without reservation. 
4. Not read. • 

gl'am during the 2005--2006 'fiscal year. 
**' 2006 CP - Actual amount of Cooperative Pro
gram dollars receiwed from Church in Accounting 
Office ofTBB duiing:the periO<tofNo:vember }., 2005 

5. Yes, I do, mo$t 'parts of it. -
6. No, I affirm t;'qe doctrinal. sta~ment oflny ch_urch. 
7. No, I affirm the 1963 Confession and see no need 

. - to change. , 
8. No, A:ffiroi: ·1. Bible as tlie Word of.God, 2, Priesthood 

241. James Ross 
242 Ramona Mercer 
244 Michael Adams 
·24'5 Jim Farmer 
253 Thomas Moore 

(L) 1 Englewood, Jackson; M~dison-Chest!!r 48 
(L) 1 Calvary, 12-ckson; Madison-Chester 115 
(0 ) 1 First, Lexing~on; Beeclf River . 27 
(L) 1 First, Paris; Western District 51 
{t)· 1 First, Dresden; W.eakley Co. 246 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2010 

4.50% 
9.78% 

14.28% 
12.32% 
10.06% 

233 Danny ~inquefi.eld (0) 3 Faith, Bartlett; Mid-South 20 
240 Ed Graves • (L) :-3 WestJackson, Jackson; Madison-Chester 4 

196,984 
326,505 
114,312 
114,312 
273,553 

8.26% Yes 
7.70% Yes 

243 Craig ~stina 
249 ·Lynn Edmonson 
~5 1 Ray Neweomb 

(0 ) 2 First, Jackson; Madison-Chester 64 
(L) 2 First, Jackson; Madi.~on,.-Chester 64 

8.59% Yes 
8.59% Yes 

279 Vicki Thomason 2 

280 Chad Rittenhouse 
281 Peggy ~ob1~y. 
282 Philip-Peek 
283 Carol UR.ue 
284 Lo.uise Little 
285 Joe Van Hook 
286 DaVid Barger 
291 David WI1ker8on 

300 Charles Baker . . 
301 Billy McCullough 

299 Katie Wmchester· 

(0) 3 First, Millington; Mid-South · 9 10.46% 
Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist Academy 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending.Year 2010 
(L) 3 First, LaVergne; Coneord 439 18,229 7.94% 
(0) 2 Valley Grove (C H), Knoxville; Knox Co. 87 81,600 6.40% 
(L) 3 Mount Lebanon, Maryville;_ Chilhowee 94 77,653 10.06% 
(L) 3 Black Oak HeightS, Knoxville; Knox Co. 168 4(:),260 5:73% 
·(L) 3 First, Maryville; Chilhowee 513 14,548 1.04% 
(L) 2 First, Sweetwater; Sweetwater 136 56,951 9.51% 
(L) 3 First, Oliver Springs; Clinton 455 17,194 9.74% 
(L) 2 Calvary (0 R), Oak Ridge; Clinton' 6} 117,110 13.98% 
(0) 2 Harmony, Crossville (New Church Start -Affiliated April 2007) 

B4J1tist Memorial Health Care System. Inc. 
New Nominations, Term En~ Year 2010 

2 

(L) 1 Germantown, Germantown; Mid-South 30 174,867 1.43% 
(L) 1 Fellowship, Millington; Big Hatchie 465 16,696 10.05% 

Nominated for Additional Term, Term Ending Year 2o10 
(L) 2 Harmony; Newbern; Dyer 1,405 3,146 5.15% 

Yes 

(14) 
Yes 
(15) 
Yes 

(16) 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

through October 31, 2006. Out-of~state Churches' 
2006 CP comes frqm Annual Church Profile Informa
tion provided by Church. . . 
***' CP % .- Calculated by dividing the 2006 CP 

number by the Undesignated Receipts for that 
Church as provided by the Church on the Annual 
Church Profile in 2006. 

of the Believer, 3. Autonomy of the local church, 
9. I affirm my belief in the Bible; I can serve within 

the parameters of the BF&M 2000 . 
10. Yes, I believe everything in it. 
11. Not read . 

12. Not read. 
13. Not an issue; no position. 
14. No response 
15. Don't know. 
16. Don't know. 

Committee Guidelines 
A. Commi~e on Committe~s and Com~ 

m.ittee on Boards (See reports on pages 6 · & 
'7): 

1. rMembers of these -committees shpllid not 
n ominate themselves to fill any vacancies exist
ing on any ~nvention standing committee oF 
Convention board. 

2. Individuals over the state should be enoour,
aged to send suggestions for nominees to the$e 
two committees, including supporting data as ~ 
their qualifications and availability. 

3. A foon should be printM in the Baptist 
state pape~ by which s\lggestions could be made 
to these committees, the form bearing the signa
.tu:re of the ~on making the suggestion. 

4. The initial meeting of these committees 
each year should be announced as an "open" 
meeting when individuals or heads of institu
tions or Baptist & BefUctor could appear 
before the committees to offer suggestions of 

-
U4 0 

and about possible nominees. 
· 5. The head of each institution (other than the 

Execntive Board) shiill be asKed to submit the 
name of one persoll for each vacancy to be filled 
on the board, with su,pporfuig data on why such 
person,. would make a suitable board member, a 
practice that is now being followed. 

6. If the Committee on Boards considers 
someone else, other than a person suggested by 
the head of an institution other than the Execu
tive Board), for any vacancy on a board, the com
mittee shall confer with that official- concerning 
the qualifications of tbe person t>eing considered, 
it being understood that the final decision on the 
nomination rests with the committee. The Com
mittee on. Boards shall nominate those persons 
who are mutually agreeable to the Committee on 
Boards and the heads of institutions (other than 
the Executive Board) of the Tennessee Baptist 
Conventi-'ln. 

• 
1. The <Committee on Board~ should be aware 

of any requirements of the accrediting agellcies 
which are related to our hospitals, colleges, acad
emy; or children's homes as .requirements affect 
the work of the committee, keeping in mind the 
requirements of the Tennessee Convention Con
stitution and Bylaws. If and when conflicts devel
op in ·, his area, the committee shall so advise the 
Convention and the Gon"Vention. s hall consider 
way'S ofreCQnciling the conflict$. 

8. These two committees should _keep in mind 
the desirability of the following principles in 
making nominations: a, broader representation 
from churches in g~ograpbical areas, differing 
sizes and types of churches, a variety of profes· 
sional and educational backgrounds, different 
age groups, with both lay men/women and minis
ters included. 

9. These committees should not nominate a 
person to a ~nvention board or Btanding com-

• 

mittee who receives a pan or all of his. salary 
from the Tennessee Baptist Convention or one of 
its subsidiary units. 

10. The Committee on Boards should n o , 
longer feel that all of its nominations should be 
confiDed to the geographical area where an insti
tution or Baptist & Reflector is located, but their 
nominees should be residents of Tennessee and 
members of churches afllliated with The Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. 

11. In implementing Bylaw IV, Section 2, of 
the Convention's Bylaws in refe rence to board 
members for Baptist Memorial Health Care Sys
tem, Inc., Memphis, the h ospital s hou1d be 
required to show to the Committee -on Boards 
that there is a dem onstrable need for a board 
member proposed for service on the hospital 
board of trustees to serve on. the board while als9 
aepring on another board aB permitted by Bylaw 
rv, Section: 2. 0 
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·-~~-~ Ministry Matters 
-~f) What does a church library do? Some of us haye 

.- this stereotypical idea in our minds that church 
/ . . libraries are dingy, forbiddingly quiet places that only 

l. 1 really intelligen~ people enter. In many churches, this is 
~ far from the truth. . _ 
~ Many church libr~ries are vibrant, nor=-so-quiet places 

J I with lots of excitement and enthusiasm. 
--.

1 
WJ1Tle church libraries are thought mainly to provide 

books, CDs, DVDs, videos, etc., they also provide hugs, 
bookmarks, listening ears, pens, markers, scissors, paper, safety pins, 
needle .and thread, phone numbers, directions, and answe.rs to 
questions about what is going on at any given time. The list goes on 
and on. Many libraries are meeting places for parents and children 
after their services or classes. 

And what .better place than a library to h~g out and browse 
while waiting for other family members tq finish with their classes? 

Have you _thought about the fact .that your church library helps 
every ministry of the church? They not only have books and other ' 
items for children, but they also have items for teens, adults, "seniors, 
teachers, sciff members, and everyone in the church. Thus they 
provide a place for everyone to· learn cibout God, Jesus, and the Holy 
Spirit. :. . . ! ~ .~· :_ - • - f<)!j. . 

. The li~x;azy<Has ma~erials that ·~da,~ess: ' 
-Liviilg the Christian Life· · _ · 

' . ~ ;.... 

Evangelism and Missions · _ 
lmpo11ant Issues {abortion, homosexuality, and politks) 
Needs and Support (depressipn, death, divorce; and 

· Oleqded families) 
· .Inte rpersonal Relationships singles, parent-teen, 

# . . ~ .. );. 

.. 
' 

.c: .-. ·' 

"BuilJing healthy churches empowered by the presence of God." 

. 

What does TBC Church ·Library Ministry do? ·_ 
The Tennessee · Baptist Convention Church 

Library Ministry exists to provide assistance to 

church libraries with questions, needs, or problems. 

We endeavqr to assist churches and associ~tions in . 

establishing efficient and effective church library 

mm1stnes. 

We provide quality training events for all church 

library workers. We also provide resources for diose 

churches that are · starting or reopening a church 

library. Resource people across the state allow us to 

provide assistance if you need one-on-one hel~. Just 
- 01 ...... ., .. 

this year alone; we have pro~ided materials. for ' four 

new church libraries. 

• 
for all ministry areas (how to do bulletin boards, 

displays, handouts1 etc.) that would be valuable in 
' 

other ministries. 

The training is open to all de!J.ominations 3,S well 

as school and public librarians. 

This year's "Learn A Lane" Fall Library Team 

Training dates are: -

• Southeast Tennessee: Sept. 15, First Baptist 
• 

Church, Cleveland 
-

• West· Tennessee: Sept. . ' 

22, Brownsv.ille Baptist 

Church, Brownsville .. · ·.. · ... ~ ") t .. . •tt" !' 
.. . .. t 

~ • Middle TenneJee:" Oct. 
• 
6, Tuli'p Grove Baptist 

Church, Old Hickory 

In order to reach you where you are, we provide • East Tennessee: Oct. 20, First Baptist Church, 

four conferences across 'the state each faU in the Seymour 

Chattanooga, Knoxville; Nashville, and Memphis For iaformation and a list of classes and 
. ....... 
areas. These conferences are not necessarily just for description$, search for l~brary . training when you 

librarians. Other ministry workers will find various visit www. tnbaptist.org. 

classes on scrap booking church history, promotion 

, 
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How to Use Your Church Ubrary for Evangelisln 
~, , By Keith Mee 

Your Church Library 
can provide books, CDs, 
DVDs, which you can 
lend to a friend, neighbor, 
relativ.e, _or co-worker. 
Someone said, "I have 
seen numbers of adults 
come to Christ after a 
friend gave them a book 
to ·read." 

. . 
Chuck Colson carne to Christ after a congressman gave.him a copy 

of Mere Christianity by C.S. Lewis. A friend said in his 'Conversion 
testimony, -"~d he gave. me some books.'' One of thes.e books was the 
·Christian testimony of some professional athletes that this friend 
watched on television. 

The need for witnessing tod•w is an: _c~ll hands on .Q.eck situation." 
Hands dialing phone numbers and hands ringing doot; bells, hands are 
made_ to give ou_t the ---go~d n~'Y~· W~ can wit~~s )n many ways 
including a life lived for Him, lips that speak for _Hiin, Rands that help · 
in His name, fee't that go for Him and through COs that spe* of 
Him, DVDs that portray Him, ~ooks about Him, and books that 
testify about wha,t He has done. for people. 

People today are looking f0r a handout. Let's hand out books, 'CDs, 
DVDs, and tracts that tell of the One who can satisfy the deepest needs 
of the human heart. . . 

_ Let your church library be your P3.!tner in providing these tools 
- for you to lend or give to people who need to know Him. Your -. ~ 

·"· - librarian can: help you find just· the right title to share. Ask us, our 
hands are your hands. 

(Keith Mee 'is the Knox County Baptist Associatian~ Church Library 
> ' 

Team leader.) -

Ministry Testimony -from ~the ·church-Library 
ccOne of the most moving things recently that has happened in the 

library at East Maryville Baptist Church, Mcuyville, was a few weeks 

ago _when I was able to minister to a yo1:1ng woman facing a difficult 

brain surgery. The Lord place<d us together at the cright' time. She did 

- .not know that I had undergone braia surgery several years before and 
' 

I did not know she was facing brain surgery the next day. God is so · 

d " goo . 

Sept. 13 

Sept. 14-15 

Sept. 15 

Sept. 18 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 21-22 
Sept. 21- 22 

Sept. 22 

Sept. 24 

Sept. 25 

Gloria Sexton, Library l;'eam leader at 
' -

East Maryville Baptist Church, Maryville 

.... -- •• ~ ... _.Jt;O(t: ~-
• "'r" -" ·:1! 

• ~ -.... • , • ')!!. ~· 

Extreme Makeove; SUnday SChool Training ConFere~_e, First Baptist 
._, - ->'-..;, ., ... 

Church Minor Hill -. -~ .._,'- c~.; .-'! 
' - -

Tennessee Hiayer Ret,reat for Women, West Jackson Baptist Church, -· . .,., 
J aclq~ n _ ~~:- "' _ ~. . .;;.· . 

· €hurcb·-L$rary.~Jet~J)¢e'::. .Soytheast Ten!i,e§~ee, Fii:'S't· aaptist 
Church, Cleveland · - • · · · · ·· .. : : --~ · .. . -·. _-

. . 
Rea:! Encounter. - Connect, Northwest High SChool, Qlarksville 
Real Encounter - Connect, Ro~iew High School, Clarksville 
Men's Ministry Leadership Training, Baptist Center, Brentwood 
New Work Pastors & Wures Retreat, Carson Springs Baptist 
Confe~nce Center, Newpon . 
Church Library Conference - West Tennessee, Browns\Tille Baptist 

' ' -

Church, Brownsville 1 
-... 

,. . .... ! 

Extreme Makeover Stlnday School 'Fraining Conference, Blue Springs 

- Baptist ~hur~, R'f®~ -~ 
"Dealing widi the Changing Strucrure in the Family" - Minister 
Suppo~ Training Conference, Baptist Center, Brentwood 

.. 

The Ch~rch Library Is a Ministering Place 
By Bev League and Carolyn Dudley .. _ 

For a vibrcui~ "£hallenging place, visit _ your church library where 
~~·~ 

faithful volun_~e~ts bond, fellowship, and minister. But that is not all that 

happens; othet~e~~ding activities are the focus of the ministry. Obs~rve 
the following results: 

A mentally challenged boy runs into the library to find his favorite 

video. 

A gentleman, that attends- a different church in the area, returns to 
- ' . 

, ·check out a book no longer in print to --share with a prisoner. Upon its 
• 

return, he shared the great news that the prisoner became a Christian. 
• 

A daughter returns and checks out books for her home bound parent. 

Children and ,adults come in just fQr a, .hug, because .they don't really 

get many at home. 

A young couple selects financial books by Larry Burkett, Dave 

Ramsey, and Ron Blue. 

- A ~an chooses boqJcs on P!ayer~ :.:'to-. his surprise, he discovers 
•¥ • .. 

· devotionals based on fishing 'and gol£ - --

A husband reeeives Christ while ~overh-earing the plan of salvation at a 

Beth Moore Bihle Study. 

A child discov~rs books 011 drawing 7" one of his favorite pastimes. 

Distt;ess_ed pe~ple find books oa griet miscaniage., depression, and 

encouragement. 

A wjfe checks .out books to read as she sits with her sick husband. 

A working person, who does a· lot of traveling, checks out books on -----------... . . 
tape and COs to listen to while driving. 

> •• 

·out videos a~n<l . DVDs to help ent€rtain-their 
•·· 

Parents use in Odyssej and, Down Gilead Lane for hpurs 
~ 

_ spent in t~e car or-for bedtime listening. -
- - . 

Sunday School teachers and new or\>1der Christians fmd_ Bible study 
- . -

helps such as dictionaries, concordan-ces, .commentaries on books of the 
Bible, and ... 

~;- · , ·· 1ib£ary to. '''/"~~- speda:I treat for tHe. ·summer 

·reading - relay ; · ' aews thin clleir child _is 

~ -finally motivate& -to read due to the reading dub. 

Horne schoo(f~es are encouraged-to fmd a safe place to check out 

. good bo~ks and BVDs. 

" -t .. People. ~e ~n];Q.IJtfaJ~Cd .to press :e4 While reading biog~aphies of 
~ . . ' -

~~les · . ~J~"-~ Norris, ·~a~~. Moon:, Lisa B&.nneJr, C. S. 
; Lewis, Tony 1.- .I'L<I othets. We amr."lifi learn from other Christians' 

. ' . -
successes and &iltlte$. 

·_- The homeboUlld .are blessed when a -dea~on or library volunteer 

delJLver a basket of books and CDs .afQng with copies of the services to 

blessed in many -
New parents «re: encouraged to visit and use the library to see what it 

· olfers for their diitdren after a_ book is placed in the library in honor of 
their cltild's. birth~ 
· A .buSi~~ lo~ ·through .boo. o.n leadership to he)ff him at 

work. 
Yaur chtm:h ~ or one of a sister church would love for you to 

~Come in and~ 'em out., The boob are also ~ whca you 
dO. They eojQY ~ange of scerray. 

(Bev League Jt1J1l Camlyn 1:),dky bofh serve liS part of the library staff llt 
TfJHJ- Ri11m ¥st Clmrch~ NIISbvill&) 

' 

• 
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Re-port from the CommiHee on Constitution and Bylaws 
In accordance with the_responsibilities of the committee - may serve on two·boards. r ·vention at wfueh it is to be presented. · 

as detailed ~ the governing documents of the Convention, B. An individual .se~g on th.e Executive Boa.rd of B. that any sueh .proposed amenilment shall be 
the. Committee on Constitution and Bylaws has p:r~perly The Tennessee Baptist Convention tnay not l;>e - published in. the Ba1ttist & Reflector at least 
formatted_ all amendments submitted to the 2006 Al:inual elected to ru;ty other Conventfo~J board or stand- siXty (60) days p-rior to the Convention at 
Meeting of the Conventio~ at Bellevue Baptist Church in ing .~ommittee. which it is to be pre!en!e(l, and sueh proposed 
Cordova and all amendments submitted to the committee C. An individual,may not serv~ as a trustee or direc- ~mendment shall also· .be printed in th:e 1J.ook 
more than 90 days prior to the 2007 Anpual Meeting of the tor who receives a salm from Th_e· Tennessee of Reports for that Convention, but the pro-
Convel}tion in Kmgsport, TN. In order to inform potential Baptist Cenve.ntion or any of its institutions. posed am!iulmen't mus! be· introduced at the . 
messengers to the 2007 Annual Meeting of the Convention D. An individual serving on a Convention stfu'"l~g ' Convention f1y a mf.Ssenger in accordance 
of the proposed amendments, the committee is now publ~sh- comihittee, other than: the Committee on Com- withAr.tic'k.IX 1C, hereof, in order to be acted 
ing the proposed amendments. However, it shou)d be noted · mittees Gr the Committee 6n Boards, may also 11-pon, 
that any amendments submitted to the committee ,since ser:ve on-a governing board of a Tennessee Bap-:: B. · C. that any such proposed a)llendtn.ent must be intro-
last year's Annual Meeting,. must be properly submitted by tist. Convention institution. duced ·on the fkst day of the Convention, and 
a messenger on the first day of the 2007'Annual Meeting. It -Go: D. that any such amentfinent must·be considered for 
will then be··automatically referred to th:e Constitution and Proposed Reamnw , vote on the second.day of :the C.om;~ntion, mid 
Bylaws Committee. 'The committee ·will then bring the. - BYLAW 2. STANDING COMMITTEES ;B: E. that any amendment shall be so approved by the 
amendment back to the messengers for debate and action (2~ Member.ship Convention. at which it is presented ana by the 
on the second day of the meeting. . A, Each of the standing committees shall 'be com- ne~ annual Cor~.yen~ion. 

In addition, the committee has the responsibility to posed of fifteen members. · , 2. Th.e 'ninety '(90) day notification requiremep.t may_be 
,brmg· either a recom:mendatiGn for adoption, a recommen- B. A member·of any standing ·committe.ee shall be.& waived by an 80% vote o( the messeng~rs, present and ·vot-
dation against adoption or a report with no recommenda- resident members. of a ch~cnes ailitia*eEl coop- 1ng. 
tion. The ·committee's action on each pr.Oposed amendment erating with The Tennessee Baptist Convention 
has been included. which gives at least 5% of its undesignated 

All of the proposed amendments have been properly'for- ·· receipts to the Cooperative Pr~gram. 
matted t_o include any sections impacted by the ~endment. BYLAW 4. ·BOARDS AND INSTITUTIONS 
Text that is to be deleted has been struck. through (2) LimitatiQn qf Service 
(sbli-ltetl:we-agH.). Text that is to be added is in Bold and A. An. individual shall not serve on more.than-one of 
Italics. The following selections are copied directly from the governing bodies of ·such institutions; etc., . --
the Constitution and the Bylaws, respectively, and describe simulta,neously, excepting the Baptist Memorial 
the requirements for amendments to the governing docu- Health C~e System, Inc., whose board members 
ments of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. may serve on two boards. · 

Requh'ement for an ~encm,.ent to the Constitution. 
ARTICLE IX. AMENDMENTS: 

· 1. This Constitution, except Article IV which· remains 
forever intact, may be amended at any annual meeting of 
the Convention by a vote of two-thirds of the messengers 
present and voting provided: . 

~-An individual sei-vj:ng on the Executive-Board of 
The Tennessee Baptist Conventiol). may not. be 
elected to any other Convention board or stand-
ing committee. ' . 

c. An individl;lal may not serve as a tl'l'l:stee. or direc
tor who :receives a salary from 'l:h~ Teimessee 
Baptist.Convention'or any .of its in:stitutiens. 

BYLAWS 
_Current Readina: 
BfliAW 5. AMENDMENTS 

A These Bylaws may =he amended ·~t any :Annual Meet
ing, of the Convention in any manner not in "copfliet with the 
Constitution by a vote oftwo.:thi:r4s (2/S) of the messenge:rs 
present and voting. prqvided: 

(1) The amendment is pr¢sen~d in writing to the . 
Constitution and :aylaw.s Committee at least nine
ty (90) days prior to· the Conventien ~t which 'it is 
t<j be presented. · ' ' 

(2) .Any such .ainenchne.nt must be introduc.ed to the 
Conventien on ·ate first day of the Cenvention. 

(3) Ariy such Ci!Jlen~ent must .pe considered for vote 
. on the second day of the ConV~I}tiori. I 

· B. The ninety ,(90). day notification requirement may be 
waived by an 80% vote of the messengers, present and vot
mg . . 

• 

Proposed Readina:: 

A. that any proposed amendment sh~ll be presented 
iri writing to the Constitution and Bylaws Commit
tee at least ninety (90) days prior to the Conven
tion at which it is to be presented, 

D. An individual serving on: ·a. 0onvention standing 
committe~, other than the Committee on Com
mittees or the Committee on Boards, may also 
serve on a governing board of a 'Fennessee Bap
tist Convention institution. 

. UXLAW s:· _AMENDMENTS 
B. that any such proposed amendme?t must be intro- · 

duced on the fir_st day of the Convention, and . 
C. that any such amendment m:ust be-considered for. 

vote on the second P,ay of the Convention,. a,nd. 
D. that any amendment shall be so approved by the 

Convention. at which it .is , presented and by the 
next annual Convention. 

2. The ninety (90:) day notification requirement may be 
waived by an 80% vote ·of the messengers, present and vot
ing. 

Require~e~t for· an amendment to th~ Bylaws. 
Bylaw 5. AMENDMENTS 

A. These Bylaws may be amended· at any Annual Meet
ing of the Convention in any manner not in conflict with the -
Constitution by a vote of two-thirds (2/3) of the messengers 
present and voting provided: 

" 
(1) The, amendment is presented in writi.pg to the Con

stitution and ~ylaws· Committee at least ninety 
(90) days prior to-the· Convention at w.hlch. it is to 
be presented. . • 

(2) Any ·such amendment must :be introduced tp the ' 
· Conven~ion·oxi 'the. first day of the Gonvention. . 

(3) Any such amendment must o'e consideFed for vote 
on the second day .of the Convention. _ 

B. The ninety (90) day, not ification re<ruirement may be 
waived by an 80% vote of t~e messengers, present and. vot-
ing, . 

Strikethrough = delete 
Bold &·It~cs =new, 

t 

Prqposed Amendment 1 

'E. To be eligible to ~-enJe on any •rCottven:tion 
board, an individual must be a resident - '• -

_member of ·a church cooperating with th~ 
Tennessee Baptist Conve,ntion which giv~s 
at least 5% of its undesignated'·receipts to 
the- C()()perative-Program. (This IW2vision 
tJ,oes not apply to out.,.ofstate trustees · and 
dil'ectors us allowed under Bylaw 4 (3) C.) 

· The Coinmittee 'on · C~nstifution and Bylaws recom· 
,mends.apinst adoption of proposed Amendment 1. 

Proposed Anumdment 2 
Amenduien.t proposed by Carl ·c:reasm:an, First 

Baptist Church, Athen:s; Norman Templeton,'Concord · · 
First Baptist Church, KnoxVille; .and Bill Seal~, ~St 
Baptist Church, Morristown. · . · 

CONSTI'I1JTI0N 
Current Readinw 
ARTICLE'IX. AMENDMENTS: _ 

i ~ " . 

i. This Constitution, except Article IVwhieh remains fQrev• 
er ·intact, may be amended at. any annual meeting of the 
Go:p.:ventjon by a vote Qf two-thkds -of the messenger~ . 
present and vo.tipg proVided: ... . ' . 
A. that .any praposed am:endmen.t shlill be ,presen~d in 

writing to· the Constitution and BiYlaws Committee 
- at least ninety (90~ day:s prio.r te the Conventl~n at 

wliich it is to be presented, 
- B., that any such .pr-oposed amendment must ~e intro

_j:luced on the first day of the Convenj;iQih'and 

A. These. Bylaws inay be amen<Iea. at any Amiuatl Meet
ing·ofth.e Convention in any maimer·notin conflict w1th the 
Constitution by a vote of two-thirds (2/3) ~fthe messengers 
present and vpting provided:. ... . 

t 

(1.). The amenO.ment is p!!esen~d in writing tQ the 
Gonstitut.fon and Bylaws .Gommittee at least nine

. ty (90) days prior to the Convention at w-hich it is 
to be presented. ~. · - · 

(2) that an)' such amendment ·shcill be published 
in the BqptiSt·and Reflector at least s~ (60) 
days prior to the GonventWn at which it is to 
be pref!.ented; and such .proposf!d amehilment 
sha,ll alst;J be printed in the Book ofRepo:rls. 
for that Convention, but the p~posed amend--- ~· . . 
'tnen.t must ·be,introduced,at the Convention by 

• a; messe.ngel! in accordance with Bylaw 5 A 
f3j, hereof, in order to be treleil upon. 

.~ (3~.An~ s-qch amendment· must be introduced to ,the 
Gan.:ventie&'~m. the &!st day of the eo~vention. · . 

~ (4) Any such amendment ... m:q.st be conside:red fot vote 
on the suon:d day of the Convep.tion.. , 

:B. 'IDie ninety (!}0) day .notilicatlop. ·:req~~ement .may be 
waived-by au 80% vote of the messengers, present and vot- -
' . 
i;ng·. . 

• • • 
'J!h:e &ommittee· ·on, Constitutwn and B;ylaws recow 

-mends ailimtion of pr:.Qposed Amendment ~- . 
· ·This· pn~po~al i·a.Gludes an arrtendment to tlre Gonstitu
tion,.:which wi~l FetJ.uite a two"thir~ (213) majomty vote at 
both tlie 20,07 an4 20@8 Annual, Meetings· of the Tennesstre 
lJap#st 'Co.T~<.verotton. However, the amendment.to the bylaw 
included in 'this priJposal will not cr:-eate CY~onftiet with the 
Ce.nstitution, an:d thetefore, if adopted" wiU go into effeet 

Referral from 2006-Annual Meeting (Motion by 
Lylin King; Hi11crest Baptist Chilrch, Dyersburg): 

C: that an.y such amendment must be ·considered fot; 
V!)te qn the secana day of the Conventio,n, Mtl . ·1!-pon appro,val. 

D. that any amendment -shall 'be so app:r:oved b;r the 
' BYLAWS· Convention at which i t is- -preselited an(!l 'Qy tlie next 

.. ' f j 4 

Current P ,eadina:: . annual Cohven.tio.n. 
B¥I.AW 2. STANDING COMMI'TTEES -!i. 2. The _illnety (90) day notific.~tion reql)irement ma~ be 

(2) Membership / waived lily an 80% v.ote ofthe pxes.sengers~ p:resent and ;vot-
A ·Eacl;l .. of the. standing committees shall be coni

posed of fifteen member,s. 
It Members of standing committees shall 'be· resi

dent members of churches aftRiated with. The 
Tennessee B.aptist Convention. 

BYLAW '4. BOARDS' AND INSTinmiONS 
(2) I.imitati~m-of Setrrlce _ · . 

A. An individual shall not serve on more than: one of 
the gove:fn.i.D:K bodies of such institutions,. ~te., 
simtilt~e~n~!)l~ -excepting the ·Bapti$t Memorial " 
Health Ca.re System, Inc., whose boar.d members 

1ng. 

Rrop.os.ed Readm_a::: 
ARTICIJE IX. AMENDMEN'DS: 

1. ~s ©ons'titution, e~cept ArtiCle 'IV which :rem_a:i:p.s 
forever 'intact, [Jllay be amended at -~Y annua,i meeting ef 
the Canvention by a. :vote o{ ·tw:.e~tllitds of tbe messengei's 
present and voting provided: 

A. that any proposed _amendment shail' be-p:t:esented 
in w.iiting to the~C'onstitutio.n and Bylaws Com; 

. mittee a_t. ·least nin~ty (90) d.ay~ pmor to. th_e Con-

Prropose'd A.mendment 3 
Response to &queSt of the Committee on Am-an.ge-

.' ' ments: 
Bn.AWS 

Curren'ti ·Readin': _ 
BYLAW l!. P}JOC~DtiRE OF MEETINGS OF THE 
CQNVE:NriQN 

~2) Padiament&J'Y Authori'tY 
B. Standi~g, Rules: 

a. All motions and r-esolutions shall be submitted . . 

to the pr.eB_\dmg officer and reoordip.g secre
tacy in· writing, legibly signed b~ ,the maker 
and shall include the ~ame, addtess, an.d 
ch~ch ~f the person submitting tire same. 

- See Report k~m the Gommittee, pa~~ 11 
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- ~~p~rt from the CommiHee on Constitution and Bylaws ••• 
- Continued from page 1 0 
Proposed Readine; . 
BYLAW 1. PROCEDURE OF MEETiNGS OF THE 
CONVENTION 

(2~ Parliamentary Authority 
B. Standing Rule'S: 

a. All motions and re_solutions shall be su.bmitted 
to the presiding officer and re.cording secre
taey in writing, legibly signed by the )maker. 
and.shatl include the name, address, church, 
and contact phone ·number during ·the 
Convention, ofthe person submitting th:e 
same. Such pertton JnaY appear before the 
c:om~~tittee tD which the motion is referred . 
to provide supplemental information and 
skctll be availab'le as themed necessary by 
the committee. 

The Committee on Constituti6n and' Bylaw& -recom
mend's adoption of proposed bylaw Amendment a. 

' 

Proposed Amendmknt 4 . , 
Amendment proposed by &ger Freeman, First Bap-
tist Chw:ch, €larksville: , · · 

CONSTITUTION 
Current Readine; .. 
ARTICLE It COMPOSITION:· ':lihe Convention shall be 
compased of messengers w:ho a~JJe membens or-churches affil
iated with The Tennessee Baptist Con-vention. Each churcll 
s'hall be entitled to two messengers. ·Each chUI'ch shall also 
be e.ntitl'ed to one messenger fo~ each one hnndred ·me~bers 
·or fraction thereof ~yond the first one hundred subject to a 
maximum often messengers from any·one .ch1.1I'ch. Ames
senger sh~ be a member of the. church by which he :is eleet
~~~-_Tlie term "cooperatin.g Baptist <:hmfch" shall be. applied . 
tf(f"§1J,ch churches as cob. tribute .financially to thEf Convention 
or its ageJtcies in the fiscal y,ear immediately preceding the · 
·annual me'eting q£J;he Conv:ention and' subs~ribe to and sup-

- • .,... ;o.-"' r ' 

pott the principles, p:r:ograms., and policies of th~ Convention. 
ARTICLE VI. OFFICERS: 
2.. Officers shall be resident m~mbers of churches .affiliated 

with The Tennessee Baptist Convention.-
ARTICQl: VII. THE EX lllCUTIVE BOARD:. · 
2. The c:fuectt:>rs shall b~resldent meml?etrS'of<:hurcb'es affil-
- _iated ·with Th.e Ten,nessee Baptist C.onvention. No person 

shall be eligi&le for election .te. the Executive Board as a 
dire~tor if such woula resultfu m:a~;e than one member of 
the same church serving ~s dire~tons. 

Pt:Oposed Readina:;* 
ARTU}LE H.. COMPOSITION~ 'I'Jie Meetings of tne 
Convention shall ~e·cpmposed. of·messenger.s w:ho ~e mem~ 
berrs ofcooperating Baptist 6hu.rch:es a@iili!):teEl ... v+th The 
'l1eftBe.sse~ ;RapMst C:eB:¥e~e~. De~teu4 "eee,ePatmg :Rap 
tist.el'Mtt'eh" sl:u:Mi ~e appliell te ea.eh e&Melies as Cuoperat
ing Baptist Churches are - th:ose~ tliat COJltrlbu~e finan
ciaHy through the Coope_~ative Program of The . -
'Ten~essee Baptist Convention te t'Be .C8Hve:&fteB: eP its 
ageseies in the fiseal year immediately preceding the . . 
Annual Meeting of the Convention and subscribe· to and 
s:qpport the principles, programs, ana policies o£ the Con
vention. Each coopera,ting Baptis,t Chur;.ch shall be-enti
tled tQ two messengers. A messen:ger -shall be a member of 
the chur~h by; whj~ he/she is elected. !Naclr cooperating 
Baptist Church shall also· be entitled to one messenger for 
each on..e huncb:!ea members or fraction theFeof bey0nq, the 
fust one hund.'f.ed subject to~ maximum often mes~engers 
from ll!lY one church. 

*Sentences in different o~:der fol' continuity. 

ARTICLE VI. OEFJCERS: 
2. Officers shall be :resident members ofenW'cbes BfiiliMeEl 

cooperating with ·'f.he Tennessee Baptist Convention. . . . -
ARTICLE VII. THE EXECUTIVE BOARD 
2.'The director~ shall be ~resident membeFs of chw:che~ ~ 

i:a~~~~ cooperating wi'th The Tennessee B~ptjst Ot>nven--
~ tion: No person shall be eligible for election to the Exec- -
utive Board as a director if such would r.eswt in more 
than one member of the same church, se.r.ring as direc
tors. 

The Committee on Constitution and Bylaws recom.: 
I'Mllll.s adoption of proposed Amendment 4. 

This is an amendment to the Constitution, 'whick will 
require a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote at both the ~007 
and 2008 Annual Meetings of the Thnnessee B0;pt~t Con
vention. Therefore, should the Conuention adopt this 
amendment during the 2007 Annual Meeting, the Commit
tee will present related amendments to certain bylaws to 
bring them in line with this a7J&e'ndment to the 2008 Annu
al Meeting. 

Proposed Amendment 5 Proposed Amendment 6 
Amendment proposed by Kerry Walker, Trinity Bap-
tist Church, Manchester · · Amendment proposed by Dr. Ron Stewart, Grace 

~ BYLAWS Baptist Church, Knoxville, TN 
CU1Tent Readine; 
BYLAW 2. STANDING COMMITJEES 

(5) Succession 
A member of a commi~e who has ser:v~d a full term 

shall not be eligible for reelection until having been out of 
such office one Convention year. A member serving on 
either the Coin.mittee on Commit~es or the Committee on 
Boards shall not be-eligible for election to either the Com
mittee on Committees or the dommittee on Boards until 
-having been out of office foUl' Convention years. 

BYLAW 4. . B()ARDS AND INSTITlJTIONS 
(2) Limitation of Service 

A. An individuai shall not serve on mol'e tharr one of 
~. the governing bodie~ of such institutions, etc., 

si:p1u:ltaneously, exceptin,g th~ Baptist Memorial 
Health Care System, Inc. whose oo.ard members 
may serve on t:wo boards. 

B. An individual serving on the Executive Board of 
_the' Tennessee Baptist Conven~i9n may not be· 

' . 
elected~ ·any other Con¥ention board or.,stand~ 
ing committee. 

C. An ip.di:viduai may not serve as a trustee or direc.: 
tot wh:~ r~ceives a salary from the Tennessee · 
Baptist Convention or any of its institutjons. 

D. ~ individual s.er-Ving on a Convention standing 
committee, other than the Committee on Com
mittees or the Collllliittee .on Bo~ds, may also_ 
()erve on a governing -board of a Tennessee Bap
tist CoDvention in~ti,tut1on. 

(5) Term of SerVice 
The term of service for eaelY"member shall be three 

years. The persons elected by the Convention will 'assume 
~ ' ' ~ 

offi<:e according to the charter and bylaws of the institution. 
With t_he ex~~ption of the Executive Board whose members 
are limited. to two ,(2), s.uccessive terms, a ,member of an 
institutional board may se:tve up to thtee (3) successive 
terms and shall not be eligible for re-election until having 
been out of o}fice far <;me Convention year. Except for the 
E~ecutiv~-Boru;d, the filling of an-unexpired_term with· more 
than eigbteeJl (18) months remaining, -shall be c_Qnsidered a 
full teml. -

. 

Proposea Readine; 
BYLAW 2. STANDING COMMITTEES 

(5) Su~cessio:n. 
A m.einber of a 'comr1iittee who has., serve(! a · full term 

shall . not be eligible . for reelection to any standing com
mittee or institutional board until having been out of 
' - . .. " ... 
such office one Convention year.. A member serving on 
either .the Con;pnittee on Committees .or the Commit tee on 
Boards shall not be eligible fQr election to either the Com
mittee ,an Committees o.:r the Oommittee on Boards until 
having been out of office four Convention years. 

.BYlAW 4 •. BOARDS· AND INSTITUTIONS 
(2fl.imitation of Sel'Yice 

A. An individual shall not serve on more than one of the 
·goveming boQies of such institutions, etc., simulta-· 

, nea\_lSly, except~g the: Baptist Memorial Health 
Care System, Inc. whose board members may serve 
on two boards. 

B. An individual serving on the Executive Board of the 
'tennessee Baptist· Convention may not be· elected to 
any other Convention board ol' standing oommittee. 

C. An individual may not serve as a trustee or director 
·who receives a salary from the '(enness~ Baptist_ 
Convention or ~Y of its institutions. 

D. An. indiridual servipg on a Convention standing com
mittee,, etlier ~8ft tfte Cemmittee 8ft Gemmittiees 81' 

tee Gemmittee eB: :8e8'l'eel may &lee nmy.not at the 
sa~ time serve on a goveming board of a~ Tim
nessee Baptist Convention instjtution . 

(5) Term of S.errice · 
The term of sendee for each member -shall be three 

years. The ·persons elected by the Convention will assume 
office according to the charter and bylaws of the institution. 
With the exception of the Executive B--:>ard whose members 
are limited to two (2) successive te:m1s, a member of an 
institutional board may serv:e up to three (3) successive -
terms and shall not be eligible for Pe"'election to a~ other 
Board or Standing Committee until having been out of 
office for one Convention year. Except for the Executive 
Board. the fiHing of an unexpired term with_ more than 
eighteen (18) months ~emaining, shall be considered a full 
term. 

The Committee on Constitution nnd Bylaws rec()m
men:dB adgption of proposed Amendment 5. 

CONSTITUTION 
Current Readine; 
ARTICLE VI. OFFICERS: 
5. The President shall preside over all sessions of the Con
vention; and shall serve as an ex officio member of all com~ 
mit~s, boards, and institutions-of the Convention with a 
voice and. vqte,in the proceedings of such committees and a 
veice but no vote in the proceedings of such boards and 
institutions, except he shall nave a· vote as a member of the 
Executive Board; and shall perform such other duties as he 
-may be ch~ged with by the Convention: 

Proposed Readina:; 
ARTICLE VI. OFFIC~RS: , 
5: The Presiden! shall preside over all sessions of the Co~
vention; may submit to the Committee on Boards up to 
tw~ (2) potenti81 nominees for the Committee on 
Committees. to be presented to the Convention dur
ing the Annual Meeting~ and shall serve as an ex. officio . 
member of all committe'es, boards, an~ institutions of the 
Convention with a voice and vote in the proceedings of s~ch 
committees and a voice but no vote in the proceedings of 
such boards and institutions, exc~pt he s_hall have a vote as 
a member of the Executive Board; and shall perform such 
other duties _as he may he charged with by the Convention. 

. 
BYLAWS 

Current Readin~: _ 
BYLAW 2. STANDING COMMITTEES 

(1) Nominations . 
B. The Committee on Boards shall nominate persons. 

for membership on the Committee on Commit
tees. 

(9) Duties 
. c.· Committee on Boards 

b. Nominate persons for membership on the Com
mittee on Committees. 

Proposed Readin~: , 
BYLAW 2. STANDING COMMITTEES 

(1) Nominations . 
B. The Committee on -~oards shall nominate persons 

for membership on the Committee on Commit
tees. The names of two (2) of the potential 
nominees to the Convention duiing the 
Annual Meeting may be presented to the 
Committee by the- P resident. and identified 
as "Presidential Nominees." The President 
shall present his potential nominees to the 
Committee in writing via forms approved by 
the Co...,mittee before the Committee's sec· 
ond schedUled meeting. In the event a poten
tial nominee is not eligible for election or is 
not a~cepta.ble to .the. Committee by two· 
'thirds (213) vote, then the President shall lte 
notified and the proces·s repeated with a dif. 
ferent potentjal nominee until a mutually 
agreeable potential nominee -is ideJltified. 
The report of the- Committee to the Conven-

• 
tioli during the Annual Meeting shall 
include notation as to the Presidential Nom
inees. If the President . declines to -partici
pate in the nominating process or fails to 
submit potential nominees acceptable to the 
Committee, then the Committee has the sole 
authority to submi.t nominations for all posi
tions on the Committee on Committees 
exclusive of ·Presidential Nominees. 

- (9) Duties 
C. Committee on Boards 

b. Nominate per§lons (or membership on the Com
mittee on Committees, subject to the proce
dure set forth in Bylaw~ 2. (1) B. of these · 
Bylaws if such nomination pertains to the 
election by the Convention during the 
Annual Meeting. 

The Committee on Constitution and Bylaws tnakes no 
reco11U1Jendation on proposed Amendment 6. 

This proposal includes an amendment to t·he Consti tu
tion~ which will require a two·thirds (213) majority vote 
at both the 2007 and 2008 Annual Meetings of the Ten
nessee Baptist Conventit;m. Therefore, should the Conven
tion adopt this proposal during the 2"007 Annual Meeting, 
the bylaws will be held in abeyan,ce until the adcption of 
the Constitutio-nal amendment at the 2008 Annual Meet
~ng. 

• 

• 

-
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tary Academy, Columbia; the . uate of the Clinical Pastoral pr.o- ·· Ark. He was a church consultant Leaders Baptist Association, based in 

· + Dan Clevenger, director 
of missions, New Duck River 

-Shelbyville, retired effective 
Aug. 31. He served the associa
tion for seven years. Clevenger 
is a graduate of Columbia Mill-

University of Houston, Houston, g11am of Baptist Hospital, Pen- for the Baptist Sunday School 
Texas; and Southwestern Bap- sacola, Fla., where he earned Board, Nashville, (now LifeWay 
tist Theological Seminary, Fort certification as Christian Resources). He was 
Worth, Texas. He is also a grad- a chaplain. He assdciate pastor/staff coordina-

served as a tor for Casa · View Baptist · 
• 

chaplain for Church, Dallas, Texas, and an 
B a p t i s t associate in administration and 
Regional Med- education· for Calvary Baptist 
ical Center, Church, Tupelo, Miss. Clevenger . 
CQrbin, Ky. served in the U.S. Air Force and 
Clevenger is a worked for the IBM Corpora-
c h a p 1 a' in CLEVENGER tion, Johnson Space Center, 
endorsed by Houston. 
the North .(hurc:hes 

+ Dowellto.wn Baptist· 

LEADERS OF Lakewood Baptist Church, Beech Grove, including Wade Campbell, front, pastor, ded
icate a new education wing. The ceremony took place as part of homecoming activities held Aug. 1 z: 

·Ameri<_:an Mission Board, 
Alph~etta, Ga.,. and Tennessee 
Baptist Disas ter Relief. He 
served in several Tennessee Dis
aster Relief responses. Prior to 
coming to New Duck River ~so
ciation, he served as the group 
leader for the missions depart
ment of the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention, Little Rock, 

Ohurch,. Dowelltown, will 
hold New Life Sunday Sept. 16. 
Terry Wilkerson of Woodstock, 
Ga., and his wife will speak. For 
more .information, contact 
Wayne Malone, pastor, at (615) 
513-0845. 

-
• . -

-
THIS CHILDREN'S group from First Baptist .Church, Trenton, trav-

THIS YOUTH TEAM from Rocky Point Baptist Church, Russellville, served in Myrtle Beach, S.C., 
recently. They cooked meals at a soup kitchen for the needy, provided devotions at a homeless she/

, ter, cleaned yards. for the elderly, and conducted street ministry. 

eled to Decatur, Ala:, recently, where they were _hosted by First 
Baptist Church, Decatur. The group enjoyed games; fun, worship, 
and a special message. The next day the group of fifth and sixth 
graders enjoyed a water park . 

• 
• • • 

.,,()f 

Have you. noticed the gaps in families throughout your church? 
The generation gap ... the communication gap ... the missing parent 
gap? The f.>azzlirig Dqrrells have a message for your chprch and 

. ~our ~~~~~·~~at will-~m family ..... .,~ ..... ~~ 
progra~~~~rndge the ·gaJQ:! 

• 

' 

.• 

. . 

nathan@crazytieguy.corp. 
.www. Reflecti ngTheTruth .co· ... 
call toll-free 866-841-8402 

, Nathan Dorrell is an ordained Southern Baptist 
minister and a graduate of Southwestern 
Seminary. Together, the family shares the . 
gospel through juggliog, art and story-telli 
(;od ha.s· given them a message to share . 
with the families of your church! Give 
a call fQr an exciting Sunday morning or 
evening worship service this fall! 

e \\}\\\ Biblical Truth \\.e9t\~e 
- ~e~ . . e 

e.$..~ . l11lf1d-bo . powerful ~ , . 
· · ,.g11ng 'ggbng art · firtJtfiJJ 

wor\d ~1ass jU.g -

931-563-2330 based out ofFBC Tullahoma 
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rae Collegiate ministers ltelp I sister' facility Ia Montana 
Sy OharJes Nored 
F0r Baptist and Pleflector 

"' students at Mont ana State 
Univ:e·vsi:ty CMSU) in Boze-
man. He caine to MSU as ~ 
freshman in. 1975 and got 
involved in tne Baptist Stu.
dent ~Union· on campus. "Since 

BOZEMAN, Mont. - Ho~ 
does. a college ministry in Man
t~a come up with the mo:ney 
to purchase a $!700,000 facili:ty 
alild then remodel it to fit their · 

t}!lat time-he has always beep 
acutely ·aware of the :poS"~ibili- · 
ty o£ a college minasb~y no ministry needs? They can't, 

and dan)t -- but .God daes. 
Joe Todd is · the Southern 

Baptist Minister .to colleg~ 

reach. out and o4_aDge the lives 
of students for Christ. 

As an adUlt, <!io(il _eailed Todd 
into t:hls minist:ry; to coll'ege 

To the best of our knowledge all 
ads In the· BaRtist and R~f!eef(}r 
represe111t legjtii\Tilate Gornpanies . . 
and ·9,ffeflfngs. However, one· -
.shouiM always use . ca~:.~ti0!11 in· 
r~sponding to ads. 

Pipe Organ.s 

New & Service 

~61$) 274-6,4!00 
.1 ~ W'WiW:mJ.rrm-oxgan.com 

' - > 

Fi·n~cl · eul h-ow. 
Pre,view C•n~fe·re;n£e: . . 

Ocfe:ber -1 ~-2Gr ·2~01 
/ - ' 

See our oeau!t\iflil eOflllfltJS, vi.sit classes; . 
. 

and meet our facul·ty: \(alw.oble· information 
' 

se_ssions and ample fime. for· qu~stiens ·and · 
---... 

OFlswers will §ive you the details necessory t'o 

make QAe of fpe most jmporianf decisions ()f 

your life - ·where you will a,tfend ~olleg~. Your 

choi·ce of a college will IM~ACr your ~uture. 
~· 

www.boycecollege.com/~ampusvi,sit 

Boyce + _II 
I -

2825 Lexington Rood · Louisville, KY 40280 

- -

dent m.inistr.y. He took the 
group to the now empty and 
on-the-market Sigma Nu 

students. He served 16 years in 
South Dakota and came to 
Boze.J¥-n in · 2001. Three-years 
ago he found· out the Sigma Nu, 
Fraternity would .probably 
have to seU their off-campus 
house, as pa:ctioipation in th~ir 
or.ga:nization had- severely 
declined, a:nd they could no 
longer aff0rd the mortgage 
payments o:n_ their facility. 

- house. 'Phe group decided to 
prayer w~ around the-build
ing, asking GOd to provide the 
funds if He wanted the student 
ministry to acquire it. 

of $300,000, less than half of 
the appraised value, and it was 
accepted when no other bids 
came. 

After _acquiring the facility, 
Todd immediately came up 
with plans to remodel it and 
make it ready for use. He put 
out a call for volunteer groups 
to come help. 

The 'building was soon 
appraised at. $700,000, and 
'£odd's I:iopes sank. He_ knew 
that figure was out of any rea- · 
sQnabl~1price range .for them. 
~ In .AugUst ?005, · .Candy 
PWllips, e;x:ecutive .director of 
Tennessee 'Woman's Mjssion
ary Union., joined a group of 
Tennessee Ba,ptists who went 
t.o Montana to ~ determine. 
appropriate. · sites for futu:J;'e~ . 
mission opportunities. -While in 
Bozem;:m, she. met Todd, and he · 
·shared- With the group his 

•> 

desire for a building_ for .stu~ 
-· 

( 

-
MINISTRY ~SIUDENT 

Northport • B,aptist Chur:ch is 
accepting resumes for a bi.-voca
·tional youth minister. lnterestE~d
-applicimts pl~ase · submit. a 
resume With refer.ences to.North-. . . 

port Baptist Ch~llch, 488 Duncan 
··St., Newport, TN 37821,_. Attn: 
Youth Gouncil. . Hesumes may 
als.o be e-m~iled to browade@-
q:ellsouth, net. Newport is locates _ 
in extreme East Tenn. on 1-40. 

. Resumes must be receive.d 
. before Sept. 28:' . . 

A few _months later Todd 
· learned the bank that held the 
title to the -pl,·operty had set a 
deadlirie for bids. Though they 
were only 129 churches and 
mis~ions in tl}e Montana Bap
tist Conven:tian, he began to · 
work with them, as well as 
with per~~mal fiiends and MSP 
BSU ~lum!¥ to secu.re pledges. 
With those- pledges 1n- hand, 
plus a plan to .charge rent to 
students who would live in the 
building; he submitted an offer · 

A group of seven Tennessee 
Baptist Convention collegiate 
ministers, led by Steve Hixon, 
collegiate minister, 'Pe.llissippi 
State Community College, 
Kil.oxville,.responded to Todd's 
request and went to Bozeman 
in late July; They spent the 
week painting the inside of 
the ,bui_lding and replaci1;1g 
light fixtures on the high ceil
ings .. O 

Tf!JC COLLEG,IATE·MiNISTRY specialists, fro_m left, Charles Norec;J, 
Mt!)t/ow State Community College; Scott· Allen; Vanderbilt University; 
·etio Hog$trom, ~ast Tennessee State University; Damon Billings, Wal
ters "' State C(}mmunity College and Lincoln Memorial University; 
Jlm Alexar:~der, ,Austin Peay $tate University; Jeff Jones, University of 
Memphis; and Steve Hixon, Peflissippi- State Community College, 
Knqxville. 

f«· more~ info go to 

w-ww,middletomen.org 
or call 615-696-8240 
l~ltr.$2~per ~ W'•C(IIl~-~m~JeridsG'ldtundlor 

So\Jr~) Bal'lllleadiiBe Is 1 

-

• 

.. 

-
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MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Hickory Hill Baptist Church is receiving resumes for a pas
tor. Please send resume to Hickory Hill Baptist Church, 
Pulpit Search Committee, 281. Norman Wiseman Rd., 
Lynchburg, TN 37352. ........... . -:. . . . .c 
First Baptist Church, Athens, Tenn~, .a SBC church, .is 

· activ~ly seeking a senior pastor. Interested persons should 
·send a resume and .(if - ~vailable) a video or audiotape of 
one or more recent sermons to Pastor Search Committee, 
First Baptist Church, 305 Ingleside .Ave., Athens, TN 
37303. . . .. ............. . • • • • 
Lyons Creek Baptist Church is accepting resumes for the 
position of full-time pastor. Please send resumes to LCBC 
at 9235 Strawberry Plains Pik~, Strawberry Plains, .TN 
37871 . If you would like to learn more about our church, 
please visit us at lyonscreekbaptist.org. ................. . . ... . 
Caruthersville, Mo., FBC seeks pastor 'for growth~ College 
required. Seminary preferred. 5-1 0 years experierrce. Send 
resume to madamevicky@usa.net"by Oct. 3-1. 

MINISTRY - ASSOClATE PASTOR 
Hillview Baptist Church, Goodlettsville, Tenn., is seeking 
part-time associ9:te pastor/director of family ministry. Send 
·resume to 207 South Aztec Dfive; White House, TN 37188 · 
or e-mail fo jsramsey@bellsout~.net,. ., 

: . • 
MINISTRY- MUSIC _ 

. ' 

Mt. Lebanon Baptist Church (www.mlbctn.org)· i~ seeking a 
dynamic and ministry oriented per{)6n to serve full-time · 

. '· 
leading the worship and music 'mi_nistry of the church. Mt. 

. . 
Lebanon is a vibrant and growing community of faith locat-
ed in Maryville, Tenn., at the foothill~ of the Great Smoky 
Mountains. The minister of ·music will p_rovide innovative . 
and strong Christian leadership for th~ .w~rship ministry, 
which encompasses both traditional and contemporary 
worship. The minister of music will work c!osely with the 
$enior pastor and ministry team in planning and coord_inat
ing worship. The minister of music will also be responsible 
to oversee a choir program for all ages utilizing the gifts of 
a talented musical support staff and '(Oiunte~rs . In addition 
to having a strong musjcal education . and full-time. experi
ence, .applicants should exemplify a·~passiQn for Christ and 
fiis church, worspip ~nd music/ ·ana possess outstanding 
leadership, interpersonal1 and organizational skills. 
Resumes will be received· through Sept. 30 and should be 
submitte9 to Allan Atchley, Associate ·Pastor, via e-mail at . 
aatchley@ mlbctn.org. . ~ .. .... .•. ... ... 
Smyrna Baptist Church of Ch~pel ~ill, T~nn., i~ prayerfully 
seeking a biv9cational minister of music. Please send 
resume to Smytna Baptist Church, Attn: ·Personnel Com
mittee, P.O. Box 456, Chapel Hill, TN 37034. 

. . . 
MINISTRY ~ CHIIJ:>REN . 

Clearview Baptist Church of Birmingham; Ala·., is accepting 
resumes ·for the position of full time children's pastor. Send 
resume to Clearview Baptist Chutch, Attm .Children's Pas
tor Search Committee; 5271 Old Springville Road, Pinson, 
AL 35126 or e-mail to connie@qle'arvi~Wba:ptist.com. 

• . ~ ; 

MINISTRY.- POSITIONS - . ' 

New Prospect Baptist Church, A~derson·, S.C. (590 wor-
ship att.) is receiving resume.s for a ful_l-time ·~inister to chi I- . 
dren and ·a full-time minister to. students. Please mail"to . . 

2503 Whitehall Rd., Anderson, SC 29625 or e-mail ·to . . . " 
tonys2004@ bellsouth.net. · 

FOcing the fiery furndCe~- _-
By Jim C,layton Sunday .School Lesson 

Bible Studies for Ufe 
Sept~ J6 

the dedication of the statue, and · 
that when they heard music play

Focal Passage: Daniel3:1-2, 4- ing, they were to fall down and 
6, 8, 12-14, 16-18, 24-26, 28 worship. Anyone who Ctid ·not 
Introduc~ion: In October, would be thrown into a fiery fur-

1962, our nation faced what nace. Living in a polytheistic-cui- _the king. "First," they s aid, "lf.the 
became known as ~The Cuban. ture, where there were many God we.serve' exists, He can rescue 
Missile Crisis." As an B.-year-old, gods, -this was not a. problem for us. But, even. if He does not rescue 

' I .did not fully un.derstand )ust most. However, Shadtaoh, us, we wiU not serve yom gods or 
how close we were to n:uclear· con: Meshach, and· Abednego were worship the golden statue:" Their .. 

. frontation ·with tlte Soviet Uirion, .. monotheists, and·worshiped only . co~age is astonishing, but serves 
but there was one thing .I remem- the tru~ God. They now faced a as an excellent role model for each · 
her vividly. For several Sundays, decision. of us. 
our Sunday School · teacher chal- A dete~ined· defi~ce (vv. An amazing deliverance (vv. 
lenged us to ask ourselves, "Would 8, 12-14) - Have you ·ever felt 24-26, 28)- The king ordered the 
I be willing to die for my faith in . like you "stuck out" in a crowd? furnace to be superheated, and . 
Jesus?"Years later lrealized there Imagine how these three young the three were thrown into the . 
is a much more · important ques- men must have felt when eve.ry- ·raging fire. What happened next 
tion: "Will I be willing to live· my one else around them bowed so shocked the king he "jumped in 
faith in Jesus?" dow:q, and they stood erect .. Imag- ~arm." Thinking he had thrown 

This week we consider the ine what an opport~ity this gave three men into the fire, he saw 
familiar story of Daniel's. three the~r enemies to go to the king to · four men "walking around." The 
friends who were thrown into· a tell him of their defiance. This fire had apparently burned away 

· fiery furnace beca-use of their was their · cha-nce~ no doubt their ropes, but h:ad not burned 
refusal to surrender to the prompted by tb'eir jealousy, to. their ·bodies. Nebuchadnezzar 
demand~ of the king. And, while . bring them. very angry; ai;ld h~d- found himself confronted. with a · 
few ·bf us have been called upon to. . them brought before · him. Even sheer miracle as he beheld the 
surrender our lives in Christian though we may not be C(!)nfr~>nt_ed·.: po.wer of "their God" and ·rea:lized· 
martyrdom, we ar~ all faced with. ·with 'the same kind of idolatry as these three had ' done the right 
the question, "Will I stand firm for seen in the Bible,. what. dq we do .thing .. 
my faith and refuse to compromise when someone in a. place of · This lesson poses two ques-
my convictions?" authority attempts to-cause.us to. tioiis. 

The threatening deinand · act against ou,r co~victions and . - Firs t', do we believe God ·can 
(vv. 1-2, -4-6) - In a land of disobey God? .; .. rescue us from any threat by our 
"m~y gods;" it would not have ~confident defense· (yv.l6- ::.·~ulture to compromise our faith? 
been unusual-to see th~ imposing 18)- Daniel's fri:enas knew wh~t · And secorld, are we willing to obey 
statue King Nebuchaflnezzar had was at stake. Not. only . thei:t:, God, whether He rescues us from 
ordered built. Made of gold, 90 careers, but their lives were on· the · the consequences of our obedience 
fee~ tall, 9 feet wide, .and .set up line. Yet, they had -determined · or not?., Will we stand out in the 
on the plain of Dura. 'fhe king · long before this day that they crowd? - Clayton_ is senior pastor 
then commanded that all govern- would not compromise· thej.r f~tn.: of Dixie Lee Baptist Church, Lenoir 
ment officials gather together for They made tw.o: firm assertiQ~!' ·t-o . City. 

( . . ·' .. 

Strive for Godly· per'fe~~;tioi1 • 

preach a._works bas·e~ gospe't :tlrat Sunday School lesson 
has nothing to do wtth grace . • We . . • • . · 

By Steven S. Nelson 

Focal Passa~e: Matthew 5:20- preach grace that is indeed uncon- Explore the B1ble 
. 26, 38-48· · ditionall:y given to the -repent~t . __ Sept~ J 6 

When our son was in first g:rade, heart - that is, the person. who _ 
the class was given- the task of desires to be a true Christ follower. though there is i:10 God·. Rather, it 
drawing a picture of where they . This is far different than junipinK i$ to stii- llit: ~~ ~b~· all ~we can be as 
live. As the class .toiled over their through theological hoops, rules, best : we~ can. We ·-must; recognize 
paper with crayons and focused and regulations in hopes of gaining tl!~sin· i~ witilin us~ jt's_ in our 
de~rmination, the teacher strolled some measure-of favor. . • ..j~l(>od.'. ana cour.$_fug tfu:9J:tJtp our 
about the room giving help as We md not know the other little .:fveii:i.s. We never have and~.m this 

"' . "' ·- ! • , ..,.,. .. ·.!'1 

need~d and commending the chil- boy or his f.amily. It coula be that.::·$e.•riever will meastp"e Up_:to- His 
-drerr·fo:t; their work. - he had been taught to be overly":,3)lan~~ds-. of absolute·. -.~~ction. 

When Clifton got home, ·he self-c~tical. · He jnay feel_· l~e ~s.;:~~.,.~\it(}od loves \IS ~d savel~tsi_any
recounted the events· of the day to e1;Iorts never quite measure up. In~ "WaY: We are new in 'Clpist'·'s9lely 
his _Mom. He sh~ed abQut ~ friend . Christ, th~re is no measuring' up, \~ilse, .. <;>f wh~. He is·.-~d t9t~ loYe 
of his who got really :upset. "It's all there is only His grace and love He· .sP · freely gives: Do y,o\1 ever 
croC?ked,'-' he ~norted and wadded .given freely to those who place ~®der

1

':why'_ s6 m~~-~ profe~sing 
up his picture. Matty ask~'d him; trust, in ,Him. D9es this doctrine of Christians come .,.tQ· ·'- a place of 
f'wliat did you s_ay to help him?" grace mean- that one can conie .to doubting their'·salvation? 
Clifton exclaim~d, "I jast ~oked at Christ and then live however· one · There is no question that many 
my . picture and said, 'mine's wishes? Hardly. . have never received Phrist. Howev-
croolted too, but my Mom's gonna Christ made it clear . that to er, I am convinced- that many are · 
love j t because I drew it.' " trust in Him is to surrender one's not following Christ with all their 

It pleased me greatly to know . will ·'to His. He said ii:t Luke· 9:23, being and therefore, have quenched 
MINISTRY _ OTHER that my son felt. unconditionally "And he said to them all, If .any the. very Spirit who gives us assUF-

Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes, .Brentwood, is seek- loved and therefore was pot overly man will come after me, _let ' him ance. Romans 8:16 states, "The 
-ing a dedicated, committed married ~couple to serve as co~cemed about his dr~wing. We deny himself, and take_ up his cross · Spirit itself beareth witness with 
houseparents. Candidates should -. have a strong family were concerned that perfectionism daily, and follow me." our spirit, that we are the children 

seemed to consume the attitude of As believers, we must be con- of God." They have failed to take up 
relationship, a love for children, and a commitment to a the· other boy. However, both boys scioQ.s of the life we lead and seek their cross. They long for spiritual 
ministry to children. This is a ftJII-time position(s) with your needed to understand that all we to bring Him glory in eve.ry aspect . peace while living carnally in their 
residence being on the campas:Contact Dr. Mike Womack, can and should do is our very best. of it. Paul said, in Philippians 1·:11 daily life. The quality of the rela-· 
P.O. Box 519, Franldin,•TN 37065 (615) 376-3190. · $ome professing Cqpsti,ans still that ·we should ~e . filled ·with~ the .tionship i§. SQ diminished that they 

. . . · ··:. •:• ·<~; _+~·. . ... . -. . . stri:v.e for perlectio;n in their li:ves fruits· of nghteou8ness; . which are begin to questioidts existence. May 
Eastland Baptist Chur.ch, Nas~vlll_~ •. -has an op~ntng fo~ a in 'a mann:er that conveys· their by Jes~s,Clu:ist, ~to th~ glory ~d th,e reality of His amazing gFat:e 
church secri~,ta!Y. <?O'!'P~_ter. sk•I!S-<-!.r.' ~ord_.re~~u:,e~-: ?f.!t.c~ t . e~g GOd's goodness m ~Jieir praise of God.~ · ..~ '·· :-- · · _stU: us on to strive for Godly petfee
hour:s~ 8:3p a:rn~ ..,. .. ~;ae:.I?)T!'.,f,:ft(1o~9a~-Frtday.~. Ple'f;ise~.~~ > :liv~s. Oth~r world. religions and ',rhe reality ofGod1; grace given tion. ......., N~lson is pastof of Trinity 
resume ~o--~~.1 ~) 2~~~~!2:4~~-.. ' ( ... -~ _ .... , : . .,. : <. ,. ·~ : sects that claim · Gliristianity towaJ:ds us is·=nt>t ·for u8 tO live as Baptist CHurch, Hendersonville. _ 

• .. ~ ... • • - •• ... • "' - _ r ... ,_ • .. • .... .. ~ " ... ·~ ·, ; f"' ..... .r . • ~ . • ~ ~· ~. ~ : .. 
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· Efilngeli;Jm to be 
spotlighted Ott. 8 
Baptist Press 

ALPHARE'ITA, Ga. - "The 
Harvest . . . His Plan, Our Pas
sion" is the theme for this year's 
"soul-winning commitment day" -
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 7, 
throughout the Southern Bap
tist Convention. · 

The special-day emphasis is 
part of the North American Mis
sum Board's "On . Mission to 
Share Jesus" initiative, devel
oped and sponsored by NAMB's 
evangelism group. 

"It is a -time when SBC 
churches are encouraged to pro
mote evangelism, inspire, moti
vate, enlist, and share the 
gospel," said Dick Church, 
church evangelism resource 
manager for NAMB. 

Myrtle Beach 
Ocean Front 

Corliler·condo, smoke-free, 
pool view and lazy river. 

Cell phone: (843) 602-0466 
t· Home phone:. (843) 248-4561 

New Lower Rates For 
~- term Life Insurance! " . [ow, low non-smoker monthly cost (male) 

Age $150,000 $300,000 
25 $11.08 $13.39 
35 $11.35- · $13.91 
45 $19.76 $30.45 
55 $42 .. 45 $73.24 
65 $103.46 $194.78 

Please call The Insurance Store 
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free 

1-800-583-o970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
Level premiums that do not increase for 
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life 
insurance company. Preferred Male rates 
illustrated above. Please call for other 
ages and Female rates. 

But On Mission to Share 
Jesus is more than one special 
Sunday on the Southern Baptist 
calendar, Church said. 

"It is a way of life and the 
very mission of the church. 
Sharing the gospel reflects the 
very lifeblood of the church and 
can have profound effects on 
the future health of a church. 
Hopefully, it will renew a 
church's passion for reaching 
the lost." 

Church said NAMB is offering 
a myriad . of. downloadable 
resources at www.namb.net/omtsj 

• 
to assist Baptist churches as they 
plan On Mission to Share Jesus 
Sunday. 

share the incredible good news 
of the gospel with unbelievers 
and to accept a personal 
responsibility for those around 
us who have never made a com
mitment to follow Jesus 
Christ." CJ 

Iowa judge rules 
for 1gay marriage1 

Baptist Press 

"Personal evangelism P-as 
always defmed. Southern Bap- I 
tists," Church said. "We are con- · 
stantly challenged to reach out L.._ __________ _, 

DES MOINES, Iowa - In 
the first such ruling for Ameri
ca's heartland, an Iowa judge 
Aug. 30 struck down the state's 
ban on "gay marriage" and 
ordered Iowa's most populous 

to our world with the message MINISTRY - STUDENT 
of hope. It's a great privilege to Fairfield Baptist Church's growing 

www.BUichufch.com 
1-800·446-7400 Stee!ples 

P.o. Box 22so • 

Affordable Beachside & 
Beachfront Vacation 

Condos Early Fall Specials 
Gulf Shores & Orange 

Beach, Alabama 
www.gillfshorescondos.com 
(over 50 units to choose from) 

2 nights efficiency sleeps 4 beach
side 5256.00; 4 nights 2 bedroom 

sleeps 6 beachside 5605.00; 2 
nights 1 bedroom sleeps 6 beach
front 5383.00; 4 nights 2 bedroom 

sleeps 6 beachfront S650.00 
Prices include everything (rent

tax-cleanup-parking) 
(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524 

(expires 8/30/07) 

youth group is in need of a full
time youth pastor. We offer a 
competitive salary and are look
ing for someone with a heart for 
God, a passion·for ministering to 
and with youth, and a willingness 
to relocate . . Good leadership, 
communication, and team-build
ing skills are a must. Please e
mail your resume to Fairfield Bap-

- tist Church at ~63 Hwy. 100, 
Centerville, TN 37033 or e-mail 
us at fairfieldbapt812@
bellsouth. net. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
I 

Gulbransen Series 400 Magic 
Touch Organ. Two keyboards. It is 
approximately 4 feet wide. Good 
condition. Will donate to anyone 
willing to pick it up (Murfrees
boro). Please contact Randy 
Kelly (615) 895-0733 after 2:00 
p.m. 

SMCI' s mission is to provide affordable, 

comprehensive insurance coverage, so that churches are prepared for minor 

crises or major losses. Call now to learn how we SOUTHERN 
MUIUAL 
CHURCH 

' 

can help protect your church and congregation. 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Serving Churches since 1928 

Three year guaranteed rate 

South Carolina • North Carolina • Georgia • Tennessee 

Call 1.800.922.5332 

201 Greenlawn Drive • P.O. Box 9346 • Columbia, SC 29290 • www.smcins.com 

national news 

county to begin granting mar
riage licenses immediately to 
homosexual couples. 

The decision by Judge 
Robert B. Hanson will be 
appealed to the Iowa Supreme 
Court, although its impact was 
felt Friday morning when 
upwards of 20 same-sex cou
ples acquired marriage licens
es in Polk County before .Han
son issued a stay on his 
decision. In fact, one male cou
ple- two Iowa State Univer
sity students - acquired a 
license and got a judge to 
waive the customary three-day 
waiting period, and then found 
a Unitarian minister to per-

form the ceremony. 
"They are now official. The 

marriage license is the official 
document," Unitarian minister 
Mark Stringer said after the 
ceremony, according to the Des 
Moines Register. 

It is not known what will 
happen to the licenses pending 
the appeal. 

Until now, such rulings have 
been handed down only in 
coastal or left-leaning states, 
such as Massachusetts, the only 
state where "gay marriage" is 
legal. Supreme courts in Con
necticut and Maryland are 
expected to rule on the issue 
any day. CJ 

·----------------------------------~ I I 

: ·~ Carpenter Bus Sales : 
I Franklin, TN • Since 1953 I 
I I I 1-615-376-2287 I 

I · I 1 Exclusive provider for I 
I LifeWay Church Bus Sales 1 
I · I 
I I 
I I 

·-----------------------------~----~ 

For the Glory of God 

ailed into 
ministry? 

Let us help. 
Preview Conference: 

October 11-13 

Our-Preview Conference will give you the 
chance to see our beautiful campus, visit 
classes and meet our faculty. Valuable 
information sessions will give you the 
details necessary to make one of the most 
important decisions of your life - where 
you will get your ministerial training. 

' 

Register online: 
www.sbts.edu/campusvisit 

Louisville Kentucky 
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Leaders 
+ Israel Brooks of Green

brier, earned the master of 
di vi nit y 
degree with 
specialization 
in pastoral 
ministry on 
July 27 from 
New Orleans 
(La.) Bapt ist 
T h eol ogical 

BROOKS Seminary. The 
son of Greg 

Brooks and Naomi Brooks of 
Greenbrier, he is the pastor of 
Eastland Baptist Church , 
Nashville. He is also a graduate 
of the University of Memphis, 
Memphis. · 

THIS GROUP FROM First Baptist Church, Dyer, ·and several other 
churches pause in Quito, Ecuador, where tf'ley s~rved recently with 
Whew Missions. The Tennesseans saw 200 people make profes
sions of faith and several home Bible studies. They worked with 

' children and conducted evangelistic outreach. Team members are, 

Churches from left, front row, Bob Barron; Gina Horner; Pennye Cole; Aerial 

+ Gibson Baptist Church, 
Gibson, will hold its 18th 
annual friendship festival. on 
Sept. 15. There will be hors_e 
drawn carriage rides, bingo, a 
health fair, and ~ther activities. 
For information, call Barbara 

Morris at (731) 787-6766. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Midaieton, will hold a revival 
Sept. 16-19. Larry Gilmore, 
Tennessee Baptist Convent ion 
evangelism director, will speak 
on -Sept. 16. Other speakers are 

STANDING WITH CHILDREN they ·came to know in Nicaragua· 
recently are members of a team from Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Knoxville with translators. They are Jesse Satterfield, second from 
left, and Chris Houser, right. The 20-member team went to help 
David and Marsha Robinson, ·missionaries froro Knoxville, serving 
in Leon. The church also sent a team .there last. year. They led a 
Vacation Bible School .which drew 450 .children, ministered in an 
orphanage, trained church leaders, built open-air: o.vens far feeding 
centers for the needy, fed about 300 children at a feeding center, 

' distributed food they brought, and held two crusades for adults and 
one for children. The crusades drew about 2,000 residents to each. 
They saw 376 people make professions of faith. 

Kara Blackard of Corinth , 
Miss.; Gray Allison, president 
emeritus of Mid-America Bap- · 
tist Theological Seminary, Ger
man~own; and Junior Hill, 
evangelist . For information, 
contact the church office at 
(731) 376-8373 or www.
middletonfbc.org. . 

+ Dickerson. Road Bap
tist Church, Nashville, will 
h old a homecoming celebration 
on Sept. 16. Pastor Mike Fisher 
will speak. A lunch will follow 
the service. For information, 
call the church at (615) 865-
0911. 

+ Faith Baptist Church, 
Bartlett, will host a Children's 
Mission/Ministry Fair on Sept. 
15. All Royal Ambassador 
groups, Girls in _Action groups, . 
children workers, and others 
are invited. This event is spon
sored by the Royal Ambas
sadors of Mid-South Baptist 
Association. For inf9rmation, 
vi~it www.midsoutnras.org. 

-• rirst Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, will host a Grow
ing Marriage Conference Sept. 
29. Gary Chapman, authot of 
The .Five Love Languages, will 
speak. For information, contact 
the church at (931) 572-1506 or 
www.fbct.org. 

T e n n ·e S ·c' e n e · 
.. 

Horner; Lauren .Robinson; Sarah Carroll; .Kay Ca;ro/1; Beverly 
Roberts; Bo Booth; Jon Rob~rts; Charlie Fullwood; Cainan 
Copeland; second . row,~ Doug Duncan; Richard Boone; Virginia 
BooAe; DeWayne ·Goodgine, pastor, First, Dyer; Pam Marvin; 
Kenny Marvin; Kim Robinson; ~dam Robinson; Steve Robinson; 
third row, Rita Hicks; Lisa Kirk; Bettye Quinley; and Rachel Duck. 

ANDY WHISENANT of Hermitage Hills Baptist Church, Nashville, 
pauses with some new friends he made in Rio de 'Janeiro, Brazil, 
recently. He served with three other church members on the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention-student team in Rio to support.the Ten
nessee!R_io Baptist Partnership. Whisenant served at a Baptist 
church ministering to the needy, w_itnessing, and praying with fam
ilies. 

f:IRST BAPTIST Church, Adamsville, sent this .34-member team to 
Pass Christian, Miss., recentlywhere the group did hurricane relief 
work on houses. They were based ar- Robinson Road Baptist 
Church, Gulfport, Miss. · 

THIS TEAM FROM New SalerTJ Baptist Association, based in 
Carth?ge, and Riverside Baptist A~sociation, based in Livingston, , 
stand in Ogre, Latvia, recently where they offered a Vacation Bible 
School and visited pef!ple in their homes. Eighty-two children 
attended the VBS. Ten children and two adults-made professions of 
faith as a result of their efforts. They stand with Vadim KovaLev, 
front row, left, pastor of Ogre Baptis~ Church. Team members are, 
from left, front row, Kovalev; Glenda Baker; Sheila Dodge; and 
Marty Dodge, pastor, Riddleton Baptist Church; Riddleton; back 
row, Mark S.tinnett, pastor, New Middleton Baptist Church, Gor
donsville; Asa Hartley; Kelly Warren; and Gale -Hartley, pastor, First 
Baptist Church, Jamestown. 

THIS TEAM OF 29 FROM Knox County Baptist Association, based in ~oxville, served. in Des Moines, 
Iowa, recently to support the Tennessee/Iowa Baptist Partnership. They Jed Upward Basketball camps 
for five churches. The camps drew 154 children and resulted in 50 children making professions of faith. - -
Russell Liles, associate minister, Glenwood Baptist Church, Powell, led the effort. 
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